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Cracker Kruinb^
* • ' Uild Bits Salvaged 

At Random

, >•

■
■ f l  .

v 11 j  Aaron LUgaxj

w
yu rurra mutch!

* • • •
That was tne ekun-up campaign 

we'd been fusMng for the one the 
town had been needing from \uj 
back yonder.

*  • * •
Everyone did a good job. There 

was a heap of work and coopera-j 
tion; our junk yard was piled
Higher by nigh onto loU loads o f 1 
stuff that came out of our yards 
and alleys and o ff the vacant lots.

• • 9 •
With a good weed killing drive

now, our town will look just as it 
really is.

0* m 0 m
We even got the sand and dirt 

away from our curbs along our 
pavement— by means of the city 
maintainer, a mechanical shovel- 
loader, some had operated shovels, 
etc.

• • • •
Our curbs and streets could be 

kept clean, too i f  we had a street 
sweeper!

• • • •
They even started out to mow 

the city hall lawn, but they must 
have ran out of gasoline, broke the 
mower, or something. Anyway, the 

*  job remained only partly dona 
Monday.

* • • •
Our No. 4 need for M unday can 

well be taken out of the editorial 
M column, because we had the great

est clean-up drive we’ve had in the 
ten years of our abode here.

• • • *

Some more of these needs can 
be scratched o ff as accomplished 
before long. Take No. 1 for in
stance . . . .

• 4 • •
They’ve started tearing down the 

old high school building and mak
ing preparations for constructing 
the modern high school building. 
So that need is expected to be met, 
maybe during this year.

• • *  •

It will be safe, we believe, to 
remove that need from our ed 
page when the contract is let on
the new structure.

• • • •
And, by the way, the school 

board has some good old lumber, 
doors, windows, steel roofing, 
sheet rock, etc., that’s coming out 
o f that old building— and it's for 
sale. Get in touch witn Supt. Cox
if you want it.

* • • •
Then our No. 0 need is about 

ready to be taken out as accompl
ished, too. The greatest coopera
tion among our civic organiaulona, 
we b e 1 i e v e, w a s  when three of 
them ceased to exist, and the Com- 
munity Development Association
was formed.

*  *  •  •

They’ve started out with various 
forms of action, too all for the 
advancement of no, not Munday

•  — but the entire community.
* • • •

You'll see more action, too, when 
a full-time secretary is hired and 
he gets on the job and “ gets on 
the ropes.”

• • • •
The No. 5 need could be accom

plish« 1 this year. The paving part 
of it will be— but what about the 
drainage? That’s a baby that's yet
to be spanked!

• *  • •

Our drainage is needed and 
needed tremendously when it rains, 
but our No. 3 need—that’s the 
street sweeper- is needed all th* 
time. It's our joner, too.

• • • *

Yep, many of our needs are g o - , 
ing to be met this year. We don't 
know about No. 3. I f  hot this year,
it'll be one of our needs for 1M9I 

» • • •
Well, we've started a tegular 

systematic system of garbage col
lection, and it started next day 
following our clean-up drive.

• *  • •

We won’t have numerous and 
sundry bon-fires in our alleys, now. 
They have been combined into one 
huge fire out on the dump ground. 
Just set your papers and trash 

► and stuff out early every morning, 
and Mr. Hay will pick them up and
haul them away.

• • • •
Our fireboys ought to welcome 

A the non-burning o f traah in the 
fire »ones. These trash fires, 
which were necessary when no 
systematic method of disposal was 
had, have been much source of
worry for our fireboys.

• • • •
And our “ f o g g e r "  is working, 

too. It came in last Friday, and it 
didn’t remain here idle for long. 
City employees have been operat
ing it early each morning and late 

(Continued on last Page)

Returns Of 
Election To Be 

Received Here

Evangelist

Hold your "election party”  on ’ 
the city hall lawn at Munday!

l'lans are now und< r way for 
uaving an election board erected 
at the city hall, where complete re
turns o f Knox county officers will 
be received and posted in the De- 
mocratic primary Saturday, July 
-’4.

A  committee from the Commun
ity Development A-sucialion is 
w o r ki ?i g o n the plans, and the 
committee members want com
plete returns from the various 
voting boxes in knox county. 
These will be posted on the elec
tion board, a n d  p e o p l e  o f this 
trade area can keep up with the 
election as the returns come in. I 

A ll election judges are request
ed to call in returns from their 
voting boxes as soon as completed.

In addition to local races, re
turns from some o f the important 
state and district races will be 
posted as they are received.

lili-
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Our Health
Officer Says:

The following statement regard
ing Monday's clean-up drive last 
week was issued Saturday by Dr. 
D. C. Elland, city health officer:

" I  heartily c o m m e n d  the e f
forts made by our city officials, 
various committees, and the en
tire citizenship upon their efforts 
to make our town a cleaner, more 
healthful place in which to live. 
But our efforts will be of no avail 
unless the town is kept clean every 
week.

“ We must get rid of breeding 
places for flies and mosquitoes to 
dominate health hazards. No 
amount of ‘ fo g ’ from our new ma
chine will control the fly and mos
quito problem in a town full of 
water puddles without oil, and 
where there are open garltagc con
tainers, open privies, hog pens and 
cow lots.

“ 1 want here and now to correct 
any erroneous impressions that 
may exist about an outbreak of 
polio in Knox County. We have 
not had one case, as yet:

“ The way to keep from having 
polio Ls to keep the town clean, 
for it has been definitely shown 
that this disease is spread by filth. 
Place a small amount of oil on 
standing water once a week; get 
rid of open privies and garbage 
containers, hog pens and cow lots.

“ Weeds are unsightly, but they 
are not health-hazards. They har
bor flies and mosquitoes, but these 
insects do not breed there. Our 
fog machine will kill the live in
sects, but it will not destroy their 
breeding places. That is up to us 
as individual citizens.”

Postal Employees 
.Meet Monday With 

(ioree Postmaster

Pictured above is Rev. John 
Osteen, evangelist who will conduct 
the revival meeting which opens 
Friday, July 23, at the Goree 
Baptist church. Rev. Osteen is 
said to la* a forceful preacher and 

| a leader o f unusual ability.

Baptist Revival 
At (ioree Church 

Opens July 23rd
—— i.

The First Baptist Church of 
Goree will begin a revival Friday 
night, July 23rd.

Evangelist John O-teen will have 
charge of the meeting. He is a 
forceful preacher; a leader of un
usual ability.

Tiiis announcement is a personal 
invitation to every one.

There will he a good singing, 
spiritual preaching, a friendly at
mosphere an^a cool place to wor
ship. Our church has installed ad 
diticnal fans.

Bank Deposits 
Continue High 
For Mid-Summer

Although loiucW’ 
during the peak 
iia rvct, deposits in 
ional Bank of Mum 
be 11 i g h, especial!, 
summer period, ,

The bank's fill*.' 
publi.-iied in r e a p  
made b> the Con ,
Currency, Wash!« 
published in this 
the Times.

The statement s 
$3,'.«,7,064.30 on d* 
figuie a totai o f** 
on deposit for indi'
■»hips and corporate

This shows an inn - use in depos
its during the pa t three months, 
there being a tota f $3,699,226.35 
on deposit at the time the call 
was node in Apri

These figures ref!* .: the strung 
financial condition of the local 
bank, which shows assets totalling 
$4,041,139.43, and the continued 
financial progress made by the 
community which the bank serves.

Vet Hits Pay Dirt-$40,000

U. i & 
i-sue of

total of 
Of litis 

!1.&> are 
partner-

Reburial For 
Paschal Peysen 

Slated Friday0
Body Of W ar Hero In 

I >ue To Arrive On 
Thursday Nitfht

a,

ign

It *  as just such a World War Two veteran as those shown above 
who took lio.ouo worth of tungsten out of a Mojave Desert claim in 
one week recently, according to an article in the July issue of Cos
mopolitan magazine Where the old-time prospector, crudely equip
ped. sought only gold, his present day roiailerpart seeks molybdenum, 
titanium, tungsten, beryllium, chromito and a dosen other valuable 
metals, and he does it many times with the aid of a small plane and 
aerial map as shown above.

Sound Picture To 
Be Shown Sunday At 

Methodist Church

The Brazos Valley postal em
ployees association met last Mon
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Chaml»erlain of 
Uoree for their July meeting.

In the absence of the president, 
Mrs. Claude Norman of Rule, Mr. 
Chamberlain, who is vice presi
dent, presided. W. O. I<ewis led an 
interesting discussion on postal 
laws and regulations.

A fter the program, a delicious 
refreshment plate of punch and 
cake was served to twelve mem
ber«. Co-hosts for the affair were 
.members of the Goree post effice 
force.

Bridge Wasn’t There: 
Three (*o To Hospital

An interesting sound picture, 
which is part o f the visual educa
tion course o f the Methodist church 
of Munday, will Ik1 shown at the 
local church next Sunday evening 
at 6:30 o’clock. The picture is 
sponsored by the board of ste
wards.

Rev. W. G. Barr, pastor, has ex
cellent projection equipment and 
ha.s shown several pictures to local 
groups since becoming pastor here. 
Regarding the picture Sunday ev
ening, Rev. Barr says:

“ This is a black and white It! 
mm sound film by the Cathedral 
Film Co., which is produced to 
teach the important subject of ste 
wardship in the church. It is a 
story of Christian stewardship an 
hear- the title, “ And \>w VV •
See” .

“ The jiicture will be -ponaored 
by the Board of Stewards in its 
presentation here, hut is i.- es
pecially helpful to any church >r- 
ganization, whether adults, young 
people, or children.

“ Every age group in town and 
country is invited. The picture ¡» 
free then* will la- no charge.

Three local Mexicans had been 
to Breckenridgn lust Friday night, 
and were returning by a not-much- 
traveled route.

As they came to Wild Horae 
Creek, alwut 11 miles east of Mun
day, they s t a r t e d  to cross the 
bridge but the bridge wasn't i 
there! The car, a 1936 Ford, plung 
ed into the creek, and the three 
occupants were seriously injured, 
according to local officers.

The three w e r e  t a k e n  to the 
K n o x  county hospital for treat
ment for their injuries.

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

W. E. Hraly, who spent several 
days last week in the Knox county i 
hospital for medical treatment, re
turned home the firet o f thie week. 
He 1« greatly improved, and re
sumed his duties at the First Nat
ional Bank on Tuesday.

Cude Announces 
For Constable Of 

Precinct Six
K. J. Cude has authorized the 

M u n d a y  Time* to announce his 
candidacy for re-efi tn>n to the o f
fice o f Constable of Precinct Six, 
subject to the action f the voters 
in the July 24th primary.

Mr. Cude is serving his first 
term in this office, having been 
appoint«! »von * tU .  being dismi-s 
ed from the hospital after a major 
operation. He asks the voters to 
return him to this ffice and stat
ed that an investigation of his re
cord, he lielieves, will merit an
other term.

During his convalescing period. 
Mr. Cude was not able to fully per
form all duties of office, but since 
regaining his health he has given 
his time in making an honest and 
-incere official.

“ I believe that I have sent more 
money into the county treasury 
during my first term than any of 
my predesessors,”  Mr. Cude stated, 
"and this is evidence of the fact 
that 1 have tried to make you a 
good constable. I f  you act* fit to 
re elect me, I promise you another 
term of honest and efficient serv
ice. I earnest I j solicit your vote 
and influence i: the coming pri
mary."

Kncanipment 
Of Club Women 

To Re July 28
On Monday, J ily 12, a meeting 

wa held in Benjamin to complete 
plans for the A-rtual Knox- Has
kell County Home Demonstration 
Encampment. Those present in
cluded members ,f the committee, 
Mrs. J. C. McG« presiding officer 
for this year m t Eugenia Butler, 
Kio'x County H e Demonstratmn 
Agent.

Committee ch.n rmen are as fol
lows: Organizat. n: Mrs. K. M. Al- 
manrode, Suture' Food: Mrs. kce 
Snailum, llenjam n; Crafts: Mrs. 
W. O. Solomon, Iruscott; Recrea
tion: Mrs. H r Martin, Gilli: 
land; Exhibits: Mrs. Billy Hutch
ens. Hefner: I’ r ram: Mrs. Clyd- 
Taylor, Muridn Registration: 
Mrs. F. L. 'I mtanton, Union 
( ¡rove.

The Encamp ’it will be held 
at th e  Bapti.-’ K n c a n i p m e n t  
Dr runds, I..n d Texas, beginning
Wednesday, J . 28, and lasting
through the afternoon of July 29. 
Registration >eg - ut 3:00 p, m.

The thi-me f 'he Encampment 
this year is " I  > Have a Neighb r. 
Be a Neighbor The program 
planned around is “ Good Neigh
bor Policy“ in ides song- and 
game», the annua Club Stunt Con
test, with crafts on Thursday 
morning, and swimming periods 
for those who want a dip, and 
time to visit w th old acquaintanc
es and making new ones.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to all Home Demonstration mem
bers. and their friends.

Collection Of H. D. Warren, Sr. 
Garbage Starts Dies Wednesday 

Here Friday At Home Here

The typiral Americun outdoor 
giri Esther Williams, N iìM  sUr. 
wears a eool. rottoti fresdì outflt 
for a sumrnrr outlng. Esther 

a solid rolored rotto« skirt 
tini undrrrufflr and •  

Mondin« eheehed rottoli Mona# far

Mrs. M. L. Joyce and son, Joe, 
of Albany apent last week here 
with Mrs. Joyce’s mother, Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden, and other relative«. 
Mr. Joyce apent the week end here 
and hia wife and aon accompanied 
him home.

Following closely on the heels 
of our clean-up drive, Lynn Hay, 
who has been employed to be in 
charge o f garbage disposal in Mun
day, started his daily rounds of 
the business section Friday. He 
will make daily pickups in the 
business district, and weekly pick
ups in the residential section.

Burliness houses are requested to 
-top the practice of burning trash 
in town, but have this trash .n 
containers so it can lie picked up 
each morning. The proper time to 
place trash out is early each morn-

• ing: do no let it stay overnight 
in the alleys.

Here are sunn- pointers given 
by the sanitation committee re
garding disposal of garbage: 

l ’ut wet garbage in containers, 
with lids. No broken glass 'T  cof 
fee grounds, please. Help Mr. Hay 
by separating garbage that can 
be used for feeding hogs; waste 
table scraps only, no slop or water.

Dry garbage should go in iepi r- 
ate container inside alley fence 

handy, so container can be read-
• ily picked up and dumped.

If trash u-n't put out properly, 
it won't be picked up. Tree limbs 
must be rut into 4-feet lengths.

The tovyn will lie checked at in
tervals to see how the citizens are 
cooperating to keep the toW'n clean.

The committee did it* lust to 
get all trash during the clean-up 
drive. If any was missed, Mr. Hay 
will pick It up if you call him.

Grandson Of 
K. R. Hubert Is 

Polio Victim
Funeral services were held Mon

day at 3 p. m. at the First Meth
odist Church in Cisco for Bernard 
Odell Plumlee who died in a l.ub 
bock hospital, July 3rd. Death 
came as a result at poliomyelitis 
which affected bis legs and lungs. 
He was admitted to the hospital 
early last week and was placed in 
a respirator to facilitate his brea
thing but failed to respond to 
treatment.

Seri vers wen conducted by Dr. 
Claud ( ’ . .1 mes and Rev. Richard 
W Crew-. Pallbearers wen Owen 
king. Georg*- Kent, Vernon H<>!}*«, 
Johnny Kent. Frank Judia and Roy 
Biimingham " f  Lubbock.

He wa- bom on August .30, 1921 
at Ralls, graduated from C i s c o  
high seh xd in 1941 anil studied in 
Cisco Junior College before enter-\\ . ’ 1.1 \\ . t II H
was a student at Texas Tech where j 
he wa« 
degree 
He was 
to Miss 
res*.

He is survived by his wife, his 
mother, Mrs. fo ra  Plumlee of Cis
co. hi« father, W. T. Plumlee of 
Snyder, one brother, V. E. Plumlee 
of Cisco and one sister, Mrs. O. B. 
Shirley of Eastland.

He is also survived by his 
grandfather, F R. Hobert o f Mun
day.

H. D. Warren, Sr., well known 
pioneer <>f this area, passed away 
at his hurtle in Munday shortly a ft
er noon Wednesday. He had been 
in a very critical condition for 
over a week.

Horace Daniel Warren, Sr., was 
born in Overton County, Term., on 
July 12, 1871, and passed away 
July 14, 1948, at the age of 77 
years and two days. He came to 
Texas in 1915 and mad*' his home 
near Munday since that time.

He was married to Miss Martha 
Wright on Novembci 5, 1892. Sur
viving him are hi* w ife; two sons, 

B. Warren and H. D. Warren, 
Jr., lx>th of Munday; three grand
children, D « u  Warren " f  Abilene, 
Mrs. Joe Duke of .Munday and 
Oma Gem Warren of Munday; on* 
great grandchild, Jo Ann Duke of 
Munday; two nthe:-. Sam Mar
ten of Munday and G. W. Warren 
nf Amarillo.

He was converted and j o i n e d  
the Oak Grove Baptist church in 
Tennessee.

Funeral service» weri^hrld iron, 
the First Baptist church in Mun- 
.
irncHin, conducted by Rev. Huron 
I'olnae, pastor. Burial was in the 
Johnsnii cemetery, w ith th< Mahan 
Funeral Hutm in charge of ar
rangements.

bdy o f Paschal A. 1 
he first Knox county youths 

the supreme -ucnfic« 
World War II, will arriva 

train at 6:20 Thursday 
ind w ill be taken to the 

home of his sister, Mr*. Clifford 
Rhoads, until time for reburial.

Reburial services will be held 
from St. Joseph’s church in Rhine
land at ten o’clock Friday morn
ing. being conducted by Father 
Fabian Diersing, O. S. U. Buriat 
will b.- in St. Joseph’s cemetery at 
Rhineland.

Pallbearers will be Ben Koehler 
Weldon Herring, Philip Homer, 
James Carden, Leonard Kuehler, 
Chas. Haynie, Jr., John Phillips 
and Raymond Carden.

Paschal A. Peysen was born 
August 8. 1918, and was 24 years, 
4 months and ‘¿ i  day* of age at 
the time o f his death. He was 
reared in  M u n d a y  and attended 
the Munday schools.

He entered the armed service 
January 1, 1942, serveing in the 
127th Infantry, 32nd Division. He 
trained at Camp Wolters, Mineral 
Wells, and at Camp Roberts, Calif.

Paschal sailed for overseas ser
vice in April, 1942, and did further 
training in Australia. He saw ac
tion in New Guinea from Septem
ber, 1942, until his death, January 
1, 1943, in the batles o f Buna, San 
Anandu. The Village, and was 
awarded the Purple Heart for mil
itary merit and for w-ounds receiv
ed in action. His regiment, the 
127th Infantry', was given the Pre
sidential Citation.

He is survived by a brother, 
Johnny Peyaen, and a sister, Mr*. 
Clifford Khoad*. both of Munday.

Huge Outlays 
Planned In Knox 

For Repairing
A n estimated $ 171.3,000 w i l l  lie 

spent in repairing arnl modernis
ing non-farm home* in Knox coun-
y u uri ing 1948, HiV 'rdinig to a re
>ort ji48t re Irait■d by tile Tile
ou neil of A mem-a.
That sutil will bf  f  X pi-nded larg-

1> on paintmg. cur pelntry work,
‘oofing n pairs htid plu tubing, the
«■port discdosed. •‘Great er availab-
li tv o li 11(JI UJÍ matcriáis will
nake )iIOSA¡ble h record amount of

Knox County 
Passes Quota In 

Security Loan

completing work on his 
n electrical engineering, 
married on July 27, 1917 
Mary Ella Him of Child

Mrs. L. 8. Partridge o f Gaines- 
vitla is here this week, visiting 
her sister, Mm. R. M. Almanrode, 
and other relatives and fripnds.

Kjiox County :ia- again “ come 
through" with the patriotic spirit, 
and her people have shown tuat 
they're willing to do their part to 
help halt the advance o f inflation!

For some time it iva- feared 
that the county would not reach 
her qunta of *93,000.00 in the Sec
urity Loan Drive there seemed 
to l»e a short " f  “ let down" upon 
the part of the people. But a* the 
drive came closer to u clo-e, more 
and more people purchased the 
Security Bond- er, ,ugh to put the 
county over the top.

W. F Hraly, county chairman, 
stated W dm «day t at 1 ne county 
surpassed its quota by a “ consid
erable margin." He extended hi.- 
Mticere thanks to all citizens who 
cooperated in the purchase of 
bond- during th> Security Loan 
I>rivc.

RETI K\ FROM TR IP

Mr. and Mrs. G. t . Conwell have 
returned from a trip, first to l*>ck- 
ney and Plainview where they vis
ited Mrs. Con well's brother and 
sister, then on to Red River, New 
Mexico, where they s p e n t  four 
days trying to catch some moun
tain trout but did not have any 
luck. They came hack down the 
Rio Grande River to Santa Fe and 
Fort Sumner. They *aw lots of 
snow on the mountains and got up 
to 12,000 feet above se» level. They 
reported having a nice time hut 
how the careless weeds did grow 
■while they were gone -only eleven 
days.

Be carefpl! Observe local and 
state traffic laws.

home improvement th 
n thi- year," d'-<

1m S<shweiker, chairni
unc i i l ’ * residential
commdttee.

Ab i>Ut 3U of every
Tex»*■ will be painted,
or otJt, during 194*

roofs repaired
ttccordmg to the re|
will have plumbing

lent throughout the

1946 and 17 will

bathrooms tiled or ahuwers in
stalled and .-ix will have carpentry 
work don«. the report revealed.

"To m " t demands for materials 
for both new hpme* and home re
pairs, production has been stepped 
up a, practically every type o f 
materia!,’’ ’ said Mr. Schweiker. The 
output if ceramic tile for bath- 
room- and kitchens, for instance, 
is now at the highe-t rate in his
tory. government reports show.

Revival To Begin
Friday At (»oree

The gospel meeting at the Goree 
Church of Christ will begin on 
Friday evening of this week, con
tinuing through Sunday, July 25, 
it ha- been announced by Minister 
G. E. M-Caleb, who extends an 
invitation to everyone to attend.

Evangelist Ernest H. Witt of 
Huntsville, Texas, will do the 
preaching. Services will be held at 
10 a. m. and at 8:30 p. m. each 
day. An interesting meeting is ex
pected under the leadership of thia 
able evangelist.

MRS. F. E. JETTON
IS SERIOUSLY IL L

Mrs. F. E. Jetton of the Hefner 
community, mother of Dave Jet
ton of Munday, suffered a stroke 
at her home on Wednesday, at 
which time she also fell and frac
tured a hip. She is reported to b« 
in a very critical condition.

»
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies W ith Him 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.“
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Coiigriss, March 2, 1879.

ARTIST KICPS .COOll

b «  ü íM t l iy  t u i r w u t l  u |M rti
M ulula , 1 IHM I'dlkl.

RECKLESS BASCOM bt BRAzaL a cude

Ml N DA Y ’S M l  IK  FOR 1918

1. A modem ami up-to-date high school bund 
iiig, to care for the present and future educuti i.iai 
needs of our children.

2. A waterworks system that meets all re 
quux,incuts of hea h, .,an:tiitii>n and supply,

3. A  street swcoper that will keep our pave- 
Bietit clean enough to be recognized a.i pavement.

4. a clean up campaign of lasting effect; yea,
••e  that extends •"•• a a- : ’-he tr n.1%1.

5. Completion of our drainage and pa-mg pr*'-
gram, which w p y oitiphsued this
year.

6. Mure activity among ur civic organizations, 
look.tig furwatv to, and , annmg for. a better 
Monday n the future.

\LL H f l L I H  H V ZAK IK  M>1 REMOVED |
Much as our clean-up campaign during last 

Week did to lessen the health hazards in our town 
and to make it a cleaner, more pleasant place in 
which to live, ai. f oar hazards an not yet re
moved.

Mutiday experienced a very thon ,ga clean up 
during this campaign—one of the most thorough in 
many, many years. Many hazards and unsightly 
places disappeared, but we must do more than this 
to keep down flies and mosquitoes.

The entire citizenship of the town, and especial
ly the committees, captains and others who took 
the lead in this clean-up drive, are to be congratu
lated upon this civic enterprise. And with a man 
employed to haul away garbage and trash and cans, 
and with the burning of trash prohibited within the 
business district, the town can be kept clean with a 
little effort.

The f o g  machine, which was placed in opera 
tion Friday, wilt eleminaie our present bumper crop 
o f flies and mosquitoes—hut more must be done.

••No amount of fog will control the fly and 
mosquito problem in a town f i l l  of water without 
oil, and where there's open garbage, open privies, 
hog pens and cow lots." These are the words of 
our city health officer. We must get rid of the 
breeding places, put oil on,open and stagnant water 
puddles, improve our outdoor privies if  we can t do 
away with them entirely, eliminate many pig pens 
and cow lots in the town, where fli«*. mosquitoes 
and other insects breed. Oil should br applied to 
open water puddles at least once a week.

Kverything points to a clean« 
thier place to live here at M undi 
diligence and the type o f cooper 
during the clean up drive, our l 
to Id clean. Let’* all do our p»rt.

nicer and h 
With pn 

ion we rece
n will cont;

per
sed

D O ST  I Vhli  A i ll V M  E

The National Hoard o f Fire Underwriters has 
issued a timely warning concerning fire hazards 
tiiat are especially greut daring summer and early
fall.

The fire rate in vacation cottages and resort 
hotels runs high—due almost entirely to simple 
carelessness. Many summer home.* are far iron  
fire departments, and once a fire gets going, a total 
loss often results. The only defense is constant 
watchfulness. Don't overload electric circuits with 
extra appliances. Don't use refrigerators and sim.- 
iar equipment which have been out of service for 
n ntn- without oiling them. And—above all see 
that stoves and pipes are all protected from wood
work, and that fireplaces are screened.

Keep some sort o f  f i r e - f i g h t i n g  equipment 
teudy at hand. If a fire is detected quickly, a gard
en no.-e or a hand extinguisher may check it before 

■r. us damage is don«.
The best part o f a vacation is getting out of 

do -rs. Hut, in time, there won’t be any enticing out 
of doors to visit if we fall to control fire. Watch 
your smoking materials. And never leave a camp 
fire until it has been thoroughly smothered with 
water and damp earth.

In short, don't take a chance. Then you’ll have 
a happy, healthful vacation—and ao will everyone 
else.

WHAT  PRICE HEALTH
In all pnit>abihty, no action will be taken on 

rempuisory health insurance by this Congress. And 
the reasons for that are plain.

First of all, the poll* show that the American 
|*-ople are strongly against schemes which would 
n ike the da-tor sutuwrvient to the politician— ard, 
incidentally, cost the workers and employer* of the 
country another $4,INM>,0«N>,000-plus a year.

Secondly, the factual testimony in oppoaiti >n 
• . iru- plan has been ex Inanely impressive. It has 
I wen shown that the American health standards are 
far ‘.letter than those prevaling in m<wt other coun
tries, «-veil overlooking the effects of the war.

Third, it ha* also been shown that the argu
ments offered in behalf of compulsory health in
surance are full o f fallacies and misinterpretations, 
(«ood medical care- for those who want it is far 
more abundant, far more easily obtainable, than 

«
fourth. the growth o f voluntary prepayment 

pans, wh.ch give workers and their families medi
al care and hospitalization at a low- cost, has been 

•hing short of amazing The largest of theee plan*
■ a- - n ething k> dO.IHXi.tHMi members. Thus, f >r 
a great 
pay ing f

U s t 
ether cot

Mor i e  M orrison , nat i onal l y  
known cartoonist, say* his formula 
for successful living is doing work 
he enjoy s. Artist, writer and sports
man, Morrison has made a pro- 
f« ssion of his hobbies, and combine* 
a line talent for humorous carica
ture with an expert knowledge of 
M>oits. His recent book, Here's 
How In Sports, has won wide pop- 
ulanty throughout the country as 
a manual foi huntvi fishermen
ami golfers *

Described by his friends as a 
good mixer, Morrison turns to his 
irawmg tsiard to illustrate hi* fa- 
volite hot weather thirst quencher, 
a California Julep. It's made by 
crushing a few sprigs of fresh 
mint and half u teaspoon of sugar 
in the Isittom of a 10 ounce glass. 
Then fill th« glass with cracked ice 
and add 8-8 ounces of Koma Sau- 
term. Stu and servi garnished 
with flesh mini

Toy«  House

"The Brow*» must have a real
fireplace. Mrs. trowa's 
carrying hi «la t .”

That's a# loa — that’s o4d 
am  •rowm."

t i

Mis» Patsy Crockett of .Muleshoe 
1 is spending this week with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jj.
Crockett.

■-----------— ---------- --------

i Hubert Carson of Me Murry Col- 
! lege, spent the week end in the 
1 ec Hay me» home.

Miss Mary Jeannette Poe of Cis
co is visiting in the home of her 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 

1 Hlacklock, this week.

**Ia*(o” Relieves 
“(ium Discomfort
You ran not look, nor expart 

la feel your bc»4 with irritated 
“ Id M .O — Ifruggiats r e f u n d
monev if T .E TfPS  fails tu aatisfy.

T IN  EH I'It I d

B R A ZE LL  a  CUDE MOTOR SERVICE
"COME IN p l e a s e  GO OUT p l e a s e d "

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
BOX 352 PHONE 242-J NIGHT PHONE 30TR

descriptions of the wonders of the 
cave.

And that is how Carlsbad Cav
ern came to be known to the world.

Judge lias. A. Stephens of lien- 
janun was a business visitor here 
last Saturday.

Hex Sullivan o f tjuanah, candi
date for State Representative, was 
here the latter part of last week, 
working in the interest of his can
didacy.

J. B. E u b a n k ,  Jr., and Jac\ 
Whitaker of Truseott w< re bu
nas* visitors here last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Side and 
children of Levelland visited Mrs. 
A. K. Wonible last Friday.

Mrs. Agnes Mayes of Amarillo 
spent the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. W. M. Mayo, and with 
other relatives and friends.

“ Evsry four minutes an . 
disease caused by a common c 
item. It must be awfully non 
eric an.

The head always start* *w

menean diet of a 
iii,”  -ay* a medica, 
oro..« for the Am-

It l*a> s To Advertise Î

Dr. FrankC. Scott

p,-rcenUR«* of our people the pri Wem of
'Arr Hän bwn Rt»Ived.

t i nd must important, the e\p*'t ience in
j nt r 1* that p"!it cal domination of nied-
tiPit as bad as c< m|dete socialization. In

• 1 .» ity of *ervice no*e-dlv e*. Th.;n
rt*»i ivp :» h**ik!lh problem.

ve nt npi* hiiAtfy been to everyone '* liking
ut th«*r * ar<* not ri y so many cú mplaint*

uUJ f the governmcfit rugvi ’uttd it.

It 1 »; l> s To Advertise !

Sp«‘Ciali*t on lh»e»«e-i 
and Surgary of

e y e . k \k . n o s e ,  t h  km  a r 
\\|i FITTING  OF <;i.\SSK*

H A SK E LL  TEXAS

Office in ( lime Rldg., I HUxk 
Norlh and 1/2 Block W #»i of 

Haxkell Nat'l Hank

Fidelia
Moylette, D. ( ’. I*h('.

Graduate t'hiropractor

Phone Ml —  Office Hours 9-6 

\ Office (  limed Each Thursday

R e p a i r  W o r k
We do genera' rcqm r work on 

c*r* and truck* and other types 
of rr»ji«i rs. We specialize in . . .

•  VI in  K K  \IKIV«.

•  1'Kl l k TK M  Th R "  ' »KK

•  EXI'KK I Wl I I 'lN l.

1 et u* figure with you on jolts 
nu need You'll b’ p » » id  with 

our servfee.

S t r i c k l a n d  
Machine Shop

JIM STKH KLANO, Operator

Kl MEMBER

White 
Auto Store
— F o r  —

Hoiiseh. Id «upplies, auto *c- 
ce-«ories, motor oil*, radios, re- 

>rd jiia '.r «, Leonard refnger- 
at.ir- s’ ives, bolts, tools,
hardware, batteries and Vene
tian binds.

In November of l:<20, 1 came to 
T«xas. I'd had to *ell the paper 
which 1 owned up in Arkansas anil 
come to this state t■■ rest in order 
to build up my health. A fter rid
ing on the train for almost 24 
hours, 1 prepared t" get o ff in 
Sun Antonio. Nearly a thousand 
mile* from home and friends, a 
stranger in a strung- land, I felt 

( loneiy, indeed.
Imagine my surpi -• a- I stepp

ed o ff the train and heard a voice 
exclaim, “ Boyce House, what are 
you doing away down here?" The 
speaker was a schoolmate of Cen
tral High days in -Memphis, Tetin., 
who was at the station to meet a 
relative. The -ight of a familiar 
face and the sound of u friendly 
voice drove away the ''lost'' feel- 
ing.

1 have never see that schoolmate 
since then.

• • •
A man living n a small Western 

city was in Chicago on a business 
trip. Under the impulse of a -pint 
of mischief, he entered the tele
graph offic. and sent a message 
to a man living in his town. The 
teiegrum r-ad. ' Flee at once; all 
is discovered. (Signed) Y’ ou know 
who.”

When th' traveler returned, he 
found that the man to whom he 
had sent tne message had l e f t -  
arid he nev. i d come back!

• • •

J;:i! White \\a a cowboy in New 
Mexico. One day, he catne into 
town with a story of a wonderful 
cave which tie sa.d he had discover
ed and explored.

Nopody beloved him, howe rr.
It took niori than 20 years be

fore he cou d p- rsuade anyone to 
gn out with Mi and see if he was 
telling the : ru!h. At lust a group 
o f  b-sine."men yielded a n d  he 
r^ade good most enthusiastic

Photographs
Are Treasured 

Always !

Let u* serve you ixith photo
graphic needs, witn quality 
work and quality materials.

•  Kodak IWveloping

*  Commercials

Rlohm Studio
HASKELL. TEXAS 

Just North of Post Office

Miss Quintana Wiggins of Wich
ita F’albi spent the week < nd with 
her brother, Moulton, and hei .-i-t 
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. W- d- 
on Smith.

ALLENO.
DABNEY
Ö» KAST1-ANI»

FOR

Court tf 
Civil Appeals

Harley Davidson
World* Most Durable 
One-Slou Motorcycle 

S A L O  and SERVICE

813 

Ohio

Wichita Falls, Tsxa*

Your Local l ’SED-COW

Dealer

REMOVES DEVI»  STOCK

F R E E
lo r  Immediate Service 

PHONE 500 COLLECT 

Munday, Texas

Central Hide and 
Rendering Co.

B u i l d  Y o u r  
H o m e  w i t h

auaCitif tested

CONCRETE
M ASONRY

You w ill have the most soundly 
built house money can buy when 
it is constructed with quality 
concrete masonry walls, concrete 
subfloors and a firesafe roof.

Our concrete block have been 
tested to meet the rigid quality 
requ irem ents o f  all standard 
specificat ions—your assurance o f 
strength, durability weather- 
resistance and firesafety.

Let us help you get estimates 
on your plans for a concrete 
house to fit the needs o f your 
family. There’s no obligation. 
W rite or telephone

EAYCKITE

Row man - Stanford 
Company

SEYMOI'R, TEX \S BOX it,3

Ml ND VY. TEX AS

I RlDAY . Jl L\ Iti

“Son«: O f 

The Drifter”

Wild wcslcrn ad 11,11 »tarring 
Jimmy W akrly and Uaiinunball
l ay lor.

— ALSO S E R IA L—

“Brick Bradford”

SATURDAY, JULY 17

UUftN
F O R D
tm v*

K i r t s  -

'T h e

M a t i n g

4 Mi (tie'
m until nun nun

SUNDAY And MONDAY 

JULY 18-19

Ü  "S ' unni mw «
’*  msi DOM On >Mt ■
* r * k  c ^ m Z r

'Romm*
.«MAMA

M < 
BSOXDWM MIT '

Ws'
* ¥

\Uo ( artiMMi and New?» Ki*«*|

TI E>DAY, W KDNESDAY 

T III RSDAY. JUEY 

20- 21-22 
“Oíd I » s  
Angeles”

I a*t, furious, hardKitting ai 
Inm and vibran! love, »larrmz 
William Elliolt and John lar- 
mil.

A Ready Market For

Y ou r Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. H O G S .. M ULES

Our Sale attract« mors Huyrrs than 
any Lirmtarli Sale in this Territory !

AUCTIO N  SALE  EVERY TUESD AY
I,aU of buyers ara on hand to give high««! 

market grieaa far your liveatack.
W E BUT BOGS, PAVING TOU M  CBNTS UNDER  

PORT WORTH PACKER PRICES.

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF ê  M N M IX  W R IT E  As

l>. C. EILAND
M. I).

PH YSIC IAN  A *1 RERUN

M UNDAY, TEXAS

R. L  NEWÍ
M. I).

P IO  Sit H \  ft SURGEON
—  Of fir* Ilnur* —

8 lo 12 A. M.
2 to 6 I*. M.

' tf f ire Phone 24 
Ite*. Phone 142

Pir»t National Hank Building

REMEMRER...
Home Furniture Go. 
A  Mattress Factory
— Fsr Yaw  Mattress Wsrk—  

Ws aim alack af 
Uaad FaruMara

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Pkana NR# Pk

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

Right in the groove!
A lw a y s  d e p e n d a b le , R e d d y  is a 

real p la ye r  on  you r hom e team — • 

and he can p la y  ’m ost any  position .

H e ’s ready, day or night, to  ligh t 

y o u r  hom e, cook  y o u r  m e a ls ,  

ligh ten  hou seh o ld  tasks, and do  

scores of other jobs at the flick of 

a sw itch. A n d  w hen  it com es to  

cost —  R e d d y  is “righ t in the  

groove"— he does all this work for 

only a  few  pennies a day.
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Community Development Association 
Announces Membership List To Date

Listed below are members of
the Community Development A s
sociation us turned in by Charles 
Maker, acting secretary and report
ed by the membership committer 
through Monday, July 12. Then- 
are a few whom the membership 
committee has not contacted, and

18k V additions will be made to i
* \ next week.

f A
I A. I). Allred

L. A. Allison
Atkeison’s Food Store

It
liugh Meaty 
Muker- McCarty 
Kunner Produce 
Charles Muker 
M. F. Billingsley 
Mlackluck Grocery 
Klacklock Home & Auto 
Supply
J. C. Morden
K. M. Mowden 
Brazell and (Aide 
Mroach equipment 
James H. Mardwell

C
Wm. Cameron & Co. 
Mryan Cammack 
James Carden 
Chan’s Cafe 
Clover Farm Store 
W. C. Cox
Dr. Joseph M. Croley 
H. T. Cunningham 
Louis Cartwright 

D
Doris Ihckerson 
Joe Duke

£
C. K. Elliott 
J. C. Elliott 
Dr. D. C. Eiland 
Eiland Drug Store

Ride On 
A Cushion !

The I '. N. Kays! cushion tire 
will give you that ride. Come in 
and let us show yon this lire. 
W e’ll be glad to talk trade with 
you.

Use Gratex
Gas and oils in your car, truck, 

or tractor, and you’ll bo pleased 
with the performance they giro. 
Let us serve you.

Gratex
SERVICE STATION

Elmo Morrow ft  Sons

Elizabeth's Meauty Shop 
F

The Fair Store 
First National Mank
Farmers Coop. Gin 
Floyd Grocery

U
Guffoid Marber Shop 
Mill Gaither 
James Gaither 
Griffith Oil Co.
(iray Grocery 
Clay F. Grove 
Guinn Tin Shop

H
Hallmark Auto Supply
J. C. Harphum, Insurance 
Chas. Ilaynie, Jr.
Harrell’s Hardware
F. L. Haymes 
C. K. Hendrix 
Clay Hutchinson 
Ilaynie Barber Shop 
Hi-Way Service Station 
C. W. Ilobert
K. A. Hollar 
The Hub Store 
Hotel Coffee Shop 
Hotel Yarbrough
H & II Tobacco & Candy Co, 
Holder’s Grocery

I
John Inman

J
J. K. Jackson 
Jackson Delinting Co.
Coy It. Jenning<
Moody Johnson

K
Dwight Key 
K & K Cleaners 
I.ennie Kuehler 
Kelly and Golden 

L
Latham Upholstry Shop 
Travis Lee 
Troy Iandsey 
Lucille's Lunch 

M
Joel W. Massey 
McCarty Jewelry 
O. V. Milstead 
W. R. Mitchell 
Hilly Mitchell 
W . R. Moore
Joel Morrow '  - •
Alston Morrow- 
Morrow Laundry 
Idell Montgomery 
Dr. Fidelia Moylette 
Munday Compress 
Munday Hotel 
Munday Locker Plant

THE MAGIC FIRST DOSE
Start relief when your back aches, 
bladder is Irritated and you get up 
often at nighta. CIT-ROS balances 
the ph. o f the body fluids, relief 
comes quickly, the body repairs the 
irritated tissues. Pain and soreness 
disappear. Get CIT-ROS $1.00 at 
your druggist. For sale by 

C ITY  DRUG STOKE

Munday Lumber Co.
Munday Radiator Shop 
Munday Times 

N
E. H. Nelson 
John E. Nelson 
Kiel ltrown Chevrolet Co. 
i  T. Newkirk 

P
I«ee A. Parks 
H. H. Partridge
L. M. Patterson 
Paymaster Gins 
Paul li. Pendleton 
Russell Penick 
I'iggly W iggly Grocery 
Kenneth L. Phillips 
Johnny Peyson 
E. R. Ponder# *

K
Ratliff Service Station 
Reeves Motor Co.
Reid’s Hardware 
John M. Reneau, Sr.
John M. Reneau, Jr.
Kexall Drug Store 
Richmond Jewelry 
Riley Wrecking Yard 
Rodgers Grocery 

S
Sunset Store 
John M. Scott 
Mill Smith 
Glen A. Smith 
J. Weldon Smith 
Smith Shoe Shop 
Herbert Stodghill 
Oscar Spann 
Spann Tailor Shop 
Ardelle Spelcc 
Stamford P. C. A.
J. M. Strickland 
E. C. St. Clair 
Stevens Texaco Station 
J. I.. Stodghill 
J. M. Stevens 

T
Terrell Taylof 
Tiner Drug 
Muck Tidwell 
Arthur Trail 

W
Wardlaw Appliance Co.
A. H. Warren 
Western Auto Store 
West Texas Utilities Co.
West Texas Cottonoil Co.
M. L. Wiggins 
P. V. Williams 
W. W. Warren 
Sidney Winchester.

Political
Announcements

#
—

The Munday Times is authoriz
ed to announce the following can 
didates for office, subject to the 
action o f the voters in the Demo
cratic primary in July:

Do Profits Rook You?
By GEORGE S. BENSON
Preeideat ol Maiding College 

Searcy. Arkansas

—  ™

PROFIT U a word that folks 
must utter today in whispers. In

moat
fact, It is a nasty word, the way 

»at people use it. And this is 
pity. Actually, the word has in 

it a great measure of progress 
and once meant the results of 
that which was "proficient.’’ or 
usefully productive. Mut folks to
day have twisted their ideas on

firoflt around so that the word 
ndicates to them the ability of 

business to take advantage of 
somebody, especially the worker.

1 Our eeononn processes are in
teresting and exciting when you 
Understand them. Without prop
erly understanding the ways of 
money, trad», and commerce, an 
unthinking p< n can become a 
d ipe for ever-. ISM that Dr. Uto
pia has to off-r. It is amazing 
to me that I find young people 
and a few old ”n<-s too, to taken 
in by glamorous ideas that have 
no basis in fart. Some of these 
folks dream that profit is loot. 
They look at profit as lacking in 
morals anc a the worst kind of 
■in.

Way To Ti l l  THING that is 
Progress dir. My responsible for 

human progress and  
human welfare is work. Work is 
human energy Without work, 
and without th- pay that people 
get for the r human energy, 
progress would be at a stand
still. but then- n vn,,thing else. 
The tools, the factories, the land, 
the buildings —all the things men 
use in drawing upon their human 
energy—these things are simply 
human energy stored up for use

Payrolls and profits: these two 
items are vital to the well-run 
business enterprise. N e a r l y  
everybody understands already 
how important payrolls are to 
the welfare of our economic com
munity. But not nearly so many 
people understand that profits

also art necessary. In fact, it 
would be impossible to have good 
wages without correspondingly 
high profits. Then, a worker 
whose company make« a profit ia 
well-blessed indeed.

How To WHY is that so? Only 
Prosper a business that makes

healthy profits can o f
fer steady. good-Daving jobs to 
the community. Only a company 
that makes sufficient profit can 
buy modern tools and replace 
worn-out ones. What worker does 
not like to operate good ma
chinery? Only a business that 
makes good profits can afford to 
plan and to expand its facilities. 
In other words, all worker« who 
think right about it would want 
an employer to m a k e  good 
profits.

Many workers t h i n k  that 
wages are paid out of profits. 
This is not so. Money for the 
work comes right out of sales and 
goes directly to payrolls, just as 
money for profit comes out of 
sales and goes for the use of 
tools. When profit is high, the 
chances are that wages also will 
be good. This it nearly always 
true unless taxes come in and 
take too large a chunk, or unless 
the company is so much in debt 
that profits cannot be used for 
new tools.

If I were an employee of a 
company or working in an indus
try, I would be very much con
cerned that my employer makes 
r. profit. I would do ail I could 
do to make a profit for him. 
Knowing that my chances of hav
ing a good job and of growing 
with the company would depend 
upon the success of the whole en
terprise, I would work hard to 
keep my employer "out of the 
red." Then I would know that 
my efforts really are building • 
greater America.

daughters of Lamesm visited with 
Mrs. Grummet’»  mother, Mra. 0.
U. Eiland, the latter part o f last 
week. Mrs. Grammer and daugh
ter* remained here, while Mr. 
Grammer went on to New York 
and Philidelphia for a few days’ — 
visit.

is spending her two week* vaca
tion with friends and relative* in
Wuinert.

Mrs. Cecil Fitzgerald visited 
with relatives in Brownfield over 
the week end.

In Building or Remodeling.*•

A s one o f th* most-used rooms in th# house, 

your kitchen should provide both boeuty end 

convenience . . .  which it just another way of 

seying "Y ou  Need a New RO PER  G e t Range’ 

Ask us about the b ig "3-in-1"  oven . . .  exclusive 

"G lo "  brofler . . .  " Simm er-Speed" top burners 

end many other outstand ing  RO PER features.

•America’s Finest Gas Range*

In stock for your inspection-

All models, including1 the 6-bumer 
double oven— fully automatic.

Liberal trade-in allowance for your 
present range.

£ o v e  U/ifJI S ’r.^etu

THE REXALL STORE
IMI  M G S '  f O M C l I T I  DRUG STORI  IN KNOX COUNTY

P H O N E  78 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS

For Sheriff:
L. C. (L E W IS ) FLOYD 
HOMER T. MELTON

(Re-Election)

For T a i Assessor-Collector:
M. A. BUMPAS, JR.

(Re-election)

For Commissioner Of 
I ’recinct Two:

L. A. (LO U IS ) PARKER 
( Re-Election)

LEE SNAILU M  
J. O. W ARREN 
EMMETT G. RICHARDS

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Four:

GEORGE N IX  
< Re-Election)

OTIS SIMPSON 
DAVE JETTON’

For Commissioner Of
Precinct tine:

O. L. (P E T E ) KNIGHT

For Commissioner Of 
Precinct Three:
C. A. BULLION 

( Ke-eleotion)
E. D. WELCH

E’er County Treasurer:
W. F. (W A L T E R ) SNODY 
(Re-E lectka)

DENZII, (Cotton) FITZGERALD

For District Clerk:
MRS. O PAL HARRISON. 
IAXrAN

(Re-Election)

E’or Constable Of 
Precinct One:

LEROY DAVIS

Eor County Judge:
J. B. EUBANK, JR.
Wm. G RIFFITH  
(Rc-election)

For County Clerk:
J. A. W ILSON
M. T. OH.AMBERI.AIN

(Re-Election)

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
114th District:
JOHN E. (Jack) MORRISON 
REX E. SU1JJVAN

For County Attorney:
J. C. PATTERSON 

JAMES A. STEPHENS 
(Re-election)

l or Associate Justice
Court O f Civil Appeala 
11th Judicial District:

CECIL C. OOIJJNGS 
Of Big Spring

For Justice Of Th* Peace,
Precinct 6:

J. C. (JO H N) r ic e :

FOR CONSTABLE OF 
Precinct ft:

R. F. (SH O RTY) HORAN 
E. J. CUBE 

I (Rc-election)

Charter No. 13593 Reserve District No. I !

Report of Condition of

The First National Bank In Munday
of Munday

in the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1948, 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the 
Currency, under Section 3211, l ’. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS

( ash. balance with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and cash Item.- in prise— of collection $1,019,276.63 

I luted Slates Government obligations, direct and 
guarani ■ ■ d _ I 1 J.- I .

Obligations of States and political subdivisions HH.502.1H
Other bonds, notes, and debentures - 73,031.25
Corporate -locks (including $3,000.00 slock of f e d 
eral Reserve bank)

I a ».ms \ ill-counts (including $1,211.77 overdrafts) 133,927.85 
Marik premise* owned $0,300.00, furniture and f ix
tures $- -10.00 _ ------------  8,540.00

Total Assets ____ —  —  4,041,119 t*

LIAB ILIT IES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations________________ - ----------- $3,727,721.35

Deposits of States and political subdivision*------  . .  173,605.89
Other deposits (certified snd csshier's checks, etc.) 5,737.15

Totsl Deposits —  $3,907,064.39

Total Liabilities -------------------  $3,907,064.39

C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock: 
Common Stock, total
Surplus ------------
Undivided profits —

P»r .  850,000.00 
_ 150,000.00 

. .  34,075.01

Total Capital Accounts 8134,075.04

Totsl Liabilities K Capital Accounts 81.041,139.43

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities * 
snd for other purposes —  -------  ---------  891,898.86

Stale of Teiaa, County of Knox, as:
I, J. W. Smith, cashier of the shove named bank, do solemnly 

swear that the above statement is true to the best of my know
ledge snd belief.

J. W. Smith, Cashier.

Sworn to and aubocrilwst before me this 7 day of July, 1918 
(Seal) Travis Lee, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest:
W. E. Braiy, K. It. Atkeiaon, J. C. Borden

Miss Helen Edwards of Lubbock

Be careful! Observe local and 
state traffic laws.

~~ ' 1

GIVES* Malarial -

L O C A L S visited with Miss Frances Hall
mark the first of this week.

Mrs. C. B. Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leroy Jackson and son of 

; Throckmorton spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Billingsley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Inman and 
family ipent the week end in Den
ton v i s i t i n g  with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Jo Ann Ferry of Haskell Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grammer and

SPECIALS
For The Month Of July!

We would like for you to come in and 
see our new home. At the same time, 
look over some of our July money-saving 
values.

July Special On 
Goodrich Tires!

650x16-4 p ly ----------------$14.61 plus tax
700x15-4 ply __ ____$16.60 plus tax
600x16-4 ply . . _ . . .  $12.45 plus tax
650x16-4 p ly ......... .......$14.88 plus tax

( heck Our Prices On Tractor 
And Implement T ires!

SKAT COVERS
1». F. Goodrich rayon salin seal covers 

(not installed), regular price $29.95, our 
July price . . . .

________ $19.95________
4-quart Ice ( ream Freezers, regular 

price, $9.80, our July price . . . .

_________$7J59_________

Electric Lawn Mowers
Ramsey electric mowers, regular price, 

$102.50, our July price . . . .

________ $79.50________
Zephyr Electric Fans, regular price,

$9.60, our July price . . . .

_________$6.98_________

V alues In Electric Irons
Proctor automatic irons, standard, re

gular price. $10.95, our July price . . . .

________ $ 7 5 5 ________
Deluxe model, regular price, $14.95, 

our July price . . . .

________ $10.95________
Rendix automatic radio-phonograph 

and all table models, 25 per cent off for 
the month of July !

Norge Electric Stoves
Regular $249.50, our July Price . . . .

_______ $18550_______

Norge Gas Stoves
Regular price, $174.50, our July price..

$139.95

Norge Home Freezers
Regular price, $299.95, our July price..

$239.95
tm m m m  m e n m  ■ a m m *  mmmmm m m u s  a m m e  a m M >  m u w w  mmmmm mmmmm mmmmm

Fargo Aero-Oil, in case lots_______ $5.45

MUNDAY TRUCK & 
TRACTOR CO.

“The Farmall House”
Ch ry sler-Plymouth

11
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J. E. Trainer, Vice President In Charge 
Of Production, Receives Cireen Cross Honor 

For Company For Third Consecutive Year
For the third consecutive year 

The Firestone Tire A Rubber Co
mpany has been awarded the Nat
ional Safety Council’s Distinguish
ed Service to Safety Award, as 
was announced here by Winston 
Blacfclock, local Firestone store 
manager.

“ It is axiomatic,”  said Mr. 
Blacklock, “ that the rubber com
pany building the world's safest 
pneumatic tires should build them 
in the world’s safest rubber fact
ories.”

Reduction Shown
Firestone is the only company 

in the rubber industry ever to re
ceive the award on a company

Insured Mortgage 
Program Will Aid 
Credit To Farmers

Recent Congressional changes in 
the insured mortgage program of 
the Farmers Home Administration 
will broaden opportunities of far
mers to obtain real estate credit, 
L. J. Cappleman, State Director of 
the Farmers Home Adminiatration 
of Dallas, announced today.

An assured market for insured 
mortgages and an increase o f one- 
half of one percent rate are pro-
vided in amendments to the Hank 

wide basis. It is also the only'firm head-Junes Farm Tenant Act, up 
in any industry to be given the proved June 19, to encourage 
award for the last three years on g r e a t e r  participation of private

capital in the farm ownership 
program. -
Lenders who extend credit to eli

a company-wide basis. To qualify 
for the award a company must 
show a reduction from the previous 
year in both frequency and severi- ' gible farmers for the purchase, en 
ty rates for accidents, and its re- j iargnient or development of farms 
cord must be substantially better under the insured farm mortgage
than the average for the industry 

In a letter to lilen D. Cross, 
Firestone safety director, the safe
ty council president said: “ As you 
know, this award is given only to 
those organizations which have 
achieved outstanding safety rec
ords. Your company has demon
strated its eligibility to receive 
this third award by maintaining 
rates substantially below the most 
recent average* for similar organ

program may assign the mortg 
age to the Government slid receive 
payment in full at the end of a 
specified period established by the 
Government. The loans will carry 
an interest rate of 3 per cent and 
a 1 percent insured mortgage 
charge.

The credit is extended only to 
farmers who cannot obtain ade
quate financing from private or 
cooperative sources. Repay merit of

nations and by showing marked the loans is fully guaranteed by 
improvement in comparison with | the Government. The loans are 
the previous year.”

Sharp Rate Drop
limited to M  percent trf the bor
rowers total investment in the 

“The directors and staff of the farm and are repayable over a 40 
National Safety Council join me in year period.
extending t o  y o u  o u r  heartiest Since the first insured loan was 
congratulations,” h e continued, made last October, 333 loans av- 
“and our best wishes for the con- «raging approximately 97,000 have 
tinued success of your safety pro- been closed or approved. In addi- 
gram.” tion, 9,200 applicants for insured

Firestone's frequency rate for loan* have been approved and 
accidents in 1947 was 2.9 per mil- their applications are being held 
lion manhours worked, represent- pending the location of suitable 
mg a 97Jb per cent decrease since farms or lenders willing to finan- 
1*45 when the firm Distinguished Ce the loans with Government in* 
Service to Safety Award was re- »urance. L'p to $100.000,000 worth 
ceived by the company. A decrease ) t  lt>Anl raa) be insured in any 
of 39.9 per cent has been achieved jn)f yrmr,
sinew 1*49. Principal activity has been in

— - 1 eight state*. Minnesota has cloaed
Miss Jean Ratliff, Mias Frances ar approved 31 loans. Kansas 40, 

Hallmark and Bobby Broach wera Wisconsin and Michigan 27 loans 
visitors in Lubbock last Monday, each, Missouri 24, Alabama 23.

FALSE ECONOMY DESTROYING 
VETS MENTAL CARE SYSTEM

Six thousand war veterans are entering mental hospitals 
every montl^but the vast majority of them could be spared 
that ordeal Were it not for Federal penny-pinching’.

While the government squanders millions o f dollars 
teaching veterans how to tend bar or how to dance, a wave 
of false economy has hit the mental hospitals for veterans, 
causing a serious curtailment of services, according to an 
article by Albert Q. Maisel, in the July issue o f Cosmo
politan magazine.

More than 475,000 veterans of World W ar Tw o have al
ready been adjudged mentally disabled by strict Veterans 
Administration Disability Rating Boards, Maisel points out, 
declaring:

“ Of all this great »warm of Instead of increasing the num- 
mentally troubled veterans, the ber of doctors, nurse-, sttindants 
vast majority could be saved from and other» who car» for the men- 
mental disease by modem treat- tally-ill veteran», the personnel 
nient. of our mental hospital* ha* been

“ The Veteran»’ Administration »harply curtailed in the last few 
has proved this. Its outpatient month» Maisel declare*, 
clinics have cleared up thousands "Many of the best physicians 
of cases, long before they reached have already left the veterans 
that atage of acute mental deteri- mental hospital service," he states, 
oration requiring hospital treat- “ Hundreds of employees have 
nient The best hospitals in the been laid off because of an alleged 
veterans’ mental-hospital system ‘lack of funds.' Essential service» 
hava been helping thousands of have been cut and cut again.” 
other—more severe— mental cases, Such “ economy”  is the riioerest
discharging these young men back kind of nonsense, according to 
to society in a few months in- Maisel, who points out that the 
atead of after many year«, be- future cost of this "economy” 
cause they have given them in- will be terrific, 
tensive psychiatric and medical “ All this may seem to save a 
treatment instead of mere custo- few millions now," Maisel asserts, 
dial care.”  ‘'l ot like the phon. r mies

Statistics showed that after that followed the first World War 
early treatment in clinics was —the false savings that wrecked 
tested, by the spring of 1947 they our veterans* hospital system 
were saving approximately 3,600 once before— these discharges and 
veterans a month from mental cutbacks will cost America infi- 
hospitals. nitely more both in money and

“ The coat to the government in wrecked lives than they will 
would have been nearly $2,000 ever aave.
per man. Thus the mental clinics “ Men who could, with prompt 
of the Veterans' Administration and proper treatment, be quickly 
have been saving the Treasury discharged from these hospitals, 
nearly $40.000,000 a year,” the begin to linger la them and to de
article declares. teriorate, solely because reduced

Officials know that at least staffs cannot adequately protect
175.000 veterans, whose mental them from themselve* and from 
difficulties stem directly from one another, caaaot provide that 
their military service and who full measure of eorvire and treat- 
draw compensation for neuro- ment which would carry them 
psychiatric disabilities, are in over the hump to a complete cure 
need of clinic aid, according to and rapid discharge.
the article, which states: •  “ We ran save most of these

"Doctors can predict on the ree- men—your neighbor* and mine, 
ord of the past, that at least Rut we will not be able to aave
43.000 of theae men uneared for them if we allow our veterans' 
in the early stages of their mental mental hospitals to starve for 
disorders, will, sooner or later, funds and physicians—as they 
require prolonged and far more are now beginning to deteriorate 
expensive hospital treatment.”  and starve “

Attend Some Church Next Sunday
FIRST METHODIST ( H i Ki ll

(Wni. G. Burr, Minuter)

>unda) School Al 10:00 a. as.
J. W. Mausey is Gen. Supt. aud 

Earl MoNiel is Secretary. The 
Sunday school staff extends a cor
dial welcome to visitors and new 
members.
Morning Church At 10:54 a. a .

Janie Spann is Pianist and Mrs. 
Oscar Spann will direct the choir. 
The l*a»tor, Rev. Wm. G. Barr, will 
be in charge of the service and 
will bring the morning message. 
Vesper Service Al 9:30 p. m.

The pastor will lead in a soul
st,rnn* inspirational service »h ic h ,Meth <-hurch haV). ch 
will be followed by a special sound of ^  Mrvicr at tho Evening «our. 
picture by Cathedral »Urn Comp- ^  (U (g  wi„  haVt, a part on the 
any. The picture bears the title, „

■ “ And Now We See” , and is pro- Thos,.’ wh() tav# lieen in th*
ftuced especially lor the Church, leadership of this Vacation School 

1 The public is invited. Ihere will wjgh express their appreciation 
be no charge. I he picture is spoil- eacb and everyone who has 
sored by the Board o f Stewards of niacj,. any contribution of time, ef*
the church. I •— ■........—  ■ -■ - ....
Youth Fellow ship At 7:30 p. m.

Both the Intermediate and the 
i Young people will meet for their 
respective worship and recreation- 

! al work. Visitors are welcome.
First Quarterly Conference, July
21.

Rev. Howard Crawford, District 
Superintendent of the Stunifor*,
District, will be presern at 8 p. m.
July 21 to conduct the business of 
the first quarterly conference. The 
church is urged to keep this date 
open so u good attendance can be 
had.

ia invited to attend this service. 

GOKEE And BOMAKTON ,Voor P«*aence wdll be a blearing 
METHODIST CHURCHES to T‘,u aml ** * n ‘■,'c°ur»Kc

Everyone who ia not uttending ment to both those who have been 
Sunday School and Preaching aer leading and to the boy. and girls 
vices elsewhere is cordially mvit- wbo have been in attenduce. 
ed to work with us each Sunday.

At Bomarton the preaching ser
vice is held each Sunday at 9:30 
A. M. The Sunday School meets a*
10:30 A. M.

At Goree the Sunday School 
meets at 10:00 A. M. The preach
ing services are held at 11:00 A.
•M. and 8:00 P. M.

The Vucation Bible School which 
has been in session during lust 
week and this week ut the Goree

C O L D  
Watermelons 

- A  t -
A T K E I S O N ’ S 
Air Conditioned 

Food Store
The American Legion, Lowry Post No. 44, Munday Texas, ia 

making up a Service Annual of all service men and women of 
World War I and World War II. Pleas* fill out the form below 
and return to u. with your photograph, preferably in uniform. 

Plea»* do Ihia a* »non a» possible, an our lime ia limited.

INFORM ATION BLANK 
Knox ( ounty Service Record and Alburn

Misae* Goldie Mane and Gloria 
Jean Tidrow of Throckmorton 
spent the past two weeks here with 
their mother, Mrs. Bob Billingsley.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Better Equipped To . . . .
Serve You

. .W e  have added a new pressure pump 
and other equipment to assure you faster 
and better washing and greasing jobs. 
Let us do this work for you.

In addition to Magnolia gas and oils, 
we have several other brands of h i g h 
quality oil. You can get the oil of your 
choice hei*e.

This station is now unrated by Ray
mond Tidwell, who h«us purchased the in
terest of Charles Roden in the firm. W’e 
welcome you here and assure you your 
business will be appreciated.

Hi-Way Service 
. Station

( >n highway, north of town 

Raymond Tidwell, owner

Georgia 22 and Texas 11. O f the' 
lenders. 84 percent have been 
banks serving rural areas. Other 
loans have been made by life in
surance companies, individuals, 
state retirement funds, and sub
sidiarle« of farm organisations, j

The insured mortgage program 
is based on experience gained in 
the making of direct government 
farm purchase loans to approxi
mately 60,000 farmers, including 
8,000 veterans during the past 10 
years. Approximately 9,000 of 
those loans have been paid in full 
from farm i n c o m e  30 or more 
years ahead of schedule.

Congress has appropriated $15,- 
000,000 for direct farm ownership 
loan* during the coming fiscal 
year.

In most respects the direct and 
insured loans are similar. A farm 
purcha-d. enlarged o r  improved
with either direct or insured loans 
cannot have a value greater than 
the average value of r.ll efficient 
family-type farms in the county 
in which t is located. No loan can 
be made if the total investment of 
the borrower will be more than 
the reasonable value of the farm 
based on its long time earning 
capacity All loan* are urrompan;- 
ed by superv.sion in improve'!

farming methods.
A  borrower cannot qualify for 

a direct loan, however, i f  he ia 
able to make a 10 percent or more 
down payment on the farm and 
can obtain an insured loan from 
other credit sources.

Approximately 70.000 applica
tions are on hand for direct and 
ineured loans, j f  which 38.000 are 
from veterans.

Veteran* receive preference for 
both direct and ineured loan*.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvill Couch of 
Wellington vuuted with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wade T. Mahan awhile last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Hollar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hollar visited 
relatives in Dumas over the week 
end.

Fishing 
Supplies !

Get reedy for the fishing see- 
sen. Come in and select your 
soppUes from our c o m p l e t e  
stock af flaking needs.

We have rods and reels, tret 
linee, fishing cord, and meat  
every ether s o r t  of supplies. 
l/*t us “fix you up”.

Reid’s
Hardware

Name

Address .  ______ .

I. Itale of Induction

2. Branch of Service.- ------ -

3. Training Stai ions and Dal*

___ » ________________ ».____

4. Date of Embarkation____________________________________

5. Theatre of Operation------------ --------------------------------

List engagements--------------------------------------------------

6. Medals earned _________________________________________

7. Dale returned to l '.  S.------------------------------------- -----

8. IHacharge Station______________________________________ -

9. Date of Discharge------------------------------------------- -

10. Rank ..............................- -----------------------------------------

It . Total Months Served----------------------------------------------

12. Present Occupation----------------------------------------------- -

REMARKS— Experience*, and other data not covered 

by questionnaire:

Raymond Mitchell, Wayne Rod- 
g e m  and James Cadwcll were bus
iness visitors in Austin this week. 
Kaymotwi and Wayne plan to en
ter Texas University this fall.

.Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hollar were 
visitors in Lubbock last Tuesday 
and also attended to business mat
ters.

• • •
IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

1 "TEARING DOWN A 
PLOW  IS HARD

Mow t t A  p A o v e d . ^ u t i l i t y  

ia c o t n e o  m o t *  im ja / te O A u r *  th a n  e v e / i

AND CHEVROLET’S 
LOW PRICES

cute even, m ore etibuxeiive ikon, in  the ja a A i /

Strickland 

Radio Service
•  Crosley Ranges
•  Crosley Refrigerators
*  Crosley Radios
*  Crosley Frostmasters.

— WHY D O  IT  N 11D L i  S S LY?
Krouse factory equipped One-Woy Plow* now have Tim* 
ken disc bearings and self-thorpening, long Ijf« disci. Put 
rheie modern improvements on your Krause One-Way and 

you will enjoy trouble free dependable 
service. No tearing down to reroll discs. 
No tearing down to repair worn-out 
bearings. Your plow will be ready every 
doy you want it to work.

KRAUSE BEARINGS ARE BEST
Krouse Timken due bearings are heovy 
duty, self oligning, double dust sealed 
for rugged service.

Krouse self-sharpening discs wear three to five times longer 
thon ordinary discs. A hardfacing alloy is scientifically 
applied to the inside edge of the blade, making it 
wear resistont and self-sharpening through the 
abrasive action o f the toil. . . . More plow
ing with let« power, 
lev# yeermW Sews at war* dwtog r*.
•eesee fty Is ataMay MU* aaw Hr

FIRST in Value . . »

FIRST in Big-Car 

Quality at Lowest 

Prices . . .

FIRST in Registrations

NO T only does Chevrolet stand out at the first and only low-priced 

car with all the following major advances which comprise the 
soundest and best in modern motoring . . .  not only does it offer all 
these major advantages of Big-Car quality at lowest prices . . .  but it 
offers them at prices that are now definitely and decisively lower than 
those of any other car that even remotely approaches it in quality!

It 's  the first and only low-priced car with the original and outstand
ing Unitized Knee-Action Hide. It ’s the first and only low-priced car 
with a world's champion Valve-in-I lead Engine. It's the first and only 
low-priced car with the enviable Body b^ Fisher. It ’s the first and only 

low-priced car with the triple safety-protection of Fisher Unisteel 
Body-Construction, the Unitized Knee-Action Hide and Positive- 
Action Hydraulic Brakes.

And yet, despite the fact that C H E V R O L E T  AND  O N LY  CHEV
R O L E T  IS FIRST to offer all these major advancements of low-coat 
motoring, it hold* an even greater price-advantage and gives you 

n>orc v , luf y°*jr dollars in comparison with otl\er automobiles 
today than at any previous time in Chevrolet history]

KRAUSI  S l o w  CO R S O S A f l O N CHEVROLET -  a n d  OrU// /CHEVROLET U - I S  FIRST!
I W I B I I ,  « A M I A »

M unday Truck &  
Tractor Go.
"R ie  Pannai] House”

NEIL BROWN CHEVROLET CO.
Sales —  CHEVROLET —  Service



'T ou r De-Soto-Plymouth Dealer" 

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s  

Bauman Bldg. Phoné 274
BLACKLO CK H O M E  & A U T O  SUPPLY

Tovr Firestone Dealer" M u n d a y ,  T e x a s
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KnoxPrairie Philosopher Offers 
His Cotton Patch As An Experiment 

On Fight Against The Boll Weevils
Uncle Sam Says

Editor’«  note: The Knox 1’ntirie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grau  
farm on Miller Creek hits a now 
low in laciness this week, aa his 
letter will reveal.
Dear editan

1 read in a copy o f a newspaper 
%hich 1 borrowed out o f my neigh
bor's mail b o x __________________
due to the fact 
•uy subscription 
expired e i g h t  
years ago and I 
haven’t renew
ed as I've been 
w o r k i n on a 
p l a n  t o  g e t  
some candidate 
to run on a plat-
f o r m  o f free _____
subscriptions to
everybody on the theory a inform
ed electroate is the hope o f demo
cracy, although what you can get 
out o f some papers, i f  you’re 
broad-ganged enough to stand the 
personal reference, g i v e s  demo
cracy a mighty slim chance, as I

— WE DO—

Expert Watch 

Repair •

Our shop is well equipped, 

and all work is guaranteed.

Prompt service on all watch 

repair work.

Mr. and Mrs.
W . L. McKee

Located next door to barber 
shop.

GOREE. TEXAS

started out to say, 1 read in this
paper where some scientists is
workln on •  plan to control cotton
insects by creatin u disease epi
demic among them.

Under this method, the epidem
ic breaks out among the boll wee
vils say and they’re so busy with 
thsir own problems they haven’t 
got time to work on tile cotton, 
and all 1 have to aay is 1 wish them 
scientists would get a move on.

1 don't know whether I'm gon
na make any cotton this year or 
not, but before 1 touch that field 
again I'm gonna wait to aee what 
the insecta are gonna do. 1 am l 
never got over the fact in 11)21 1 
plowed my cotton clean aa a whis
tle, from daylight to dark, after 
every rain, and when 1 finally 
layed it by and pulled up to the 
house with me and my mule both 
down to skin and bones, 1 discover
ed all I ’d done was get the weeds 
and trash out o f the way of the 
boll weevils and leaf worms and 
flea hoppers, and 1 wound up the 
year inakm one bale of cotton, that 
is 1 estimated it und about a bale 
us the bottom fell out of the price 
and hands was scarce and 1 never 
did get around to pickin it that 
year, and the county agent advis
ed me against trym to pick it the 
next year, sayin it probably would 
do the soil more good just to plow 
it under, and I guess he was right 
and 1 may do it yet, i f  1 ever de
cide to put that field back in culti
vation.

Hut right now, if them scientists 
want to us my 1U48 cotton patch 
to experiment with, they’re wel
come to it. I f  they can cause a 
epidemic among the pests in that 
cotton to such a extent the crop 
will make something, their for
tune’s made, although understand 
I ’m makin this offer with the un- 
dersiundin i f  they s u c c e e d  they 
have to furnish the cotton pickers 
too.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Haymes of 
Lubbock visited with Dr. Haymes’ 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrd. 
Lee Haymes, last Thursday.

M ü ll« ,  of 
eating

L O C A L S
Mrs. James I>yk- and daughter,

Glenna Margaret, of Abilene spent 
the week end with Mr. und Mrs. 
W. V. Tmer. Mr. Dyke visited with 
them lust Sunday and Monday and 
returned with Mrs. Dyke and 
'daughter, Monday night.

Mr. and Mr. Ace Ladd of Wich
ita Falls were week end guests in 
the home o f Mrs. Ladd’s mother, 
Mrs. Irene Meers.

Mr. and Mrs. T- J. Mitchell wert 
in Wichita Falls last Monday, at- 
teiidmg to business matten».

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Huddler and 
family of Fort Worth visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Thigpen and 
family last Wednesday.

Miss Dolores Campbell and Mrs. 
T. C. Lowry spent Sunday and 
Monday visiting with relatives in 
Abilene.

Mrs. Walter Hertel, Mrs. Harvey 
Duke and son, James, and Grand
mother Hertel of lienjamin were 
visitors here last Monday.

Merle Jenkins of P o s t  visited 
with friends here last Saturday.

W. V. Tiner was a business vis
itor in Wichita Falls last Monday.

Misa Martha Ann Reynolds of 
Wichita Falls visited with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Reynolds, 
last Sunday and Monday.

iveu to the 
ear Government by word and nation. 
Nearly 19 million of them are doing 
their share through the purchase of 
(J. 8. Savings Bonds on the easy, auto
matic payroll savings plan. They real
ise that a dollar saved Is a dollar fight- 
Ing against Inflation. And some day. 
these dollars saved, will be returned 
to them with Interest, ft for every 93 
Invested. These bonds are truly secur
ity bonds aa they help te stop spiral
ing prices. You too ran become an in
vestor through the steady accumula
tion of Savings Bonds. If self-em
ployed, an automatic bond buying 
plan Is available ta you through the 
Bond-a-Month plan at your hank.

0. S. 7 najury Dtp*nmtui

Mrs. T. M. Anderson of Wichita 
Falls und grands in, Wade Thomas 
Murdock of Corpus ( hristi, spent 
the week end with Mrs. J. O. Tynes 
and Mr. and Mr*. A. E. Bowley.

1 High quality trees grow best in 
unpastured woods.

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

O. E. Dickinson 

DENTIST

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Office Over

Home Furniture Store

’ ;

I wish to thank the many kind people 
who have been in since I came to Mun
day. I have been veiy happy to have 
served you, and ask you to come a Rain. 
Tell your friends if I pleased you.

I would like for you people who have 
not been in to come to see me. I will be 
honest and fair with you, and will do you 
a Rood job.

T. E. Roberts,

Service Manager.

Mr. Roberts is working with us on a 
s a l a r y  basis instead of a commission 
basis. He doesn’t have to slight his work 
or hurry on the job to be paid. Come in 
and consult with him.

W e back his guarantee of a good job 
with our guarantee to make you a happy 
and pleased customer.

Munday Auto Co.

H. B. SAMS
Attorney *At-Law

Office On Second 

Floor of Court House

BENJAMIN. TEXAS

— Specializing In—

Land Ti'.les, Domestic Rela
tions, Income Tax Matters.

Reduced Prices
For a limited time, we are offering 

you quality gas ranges at reduced prices. 
If you need a stove, see us this week.

Water Pumps
A  few electric water pumps still in 

stock. While they last, you can secure 
one of these pumps and 42-gallon tank
for only . . . .

$100
See us for washing machines and 8- 

foot Servel Electrolux refrigerators.

Stanley Wardlaw  
Appliance Co.

r ä f c ' t e ' t e w . . .  M a a % V i m

USED TRACTOR TIRES 
ARE WORTH WORE

® U tC L l u r p '* t t * 0 V t A * T S T,

T in s t o n e
C H A M P I O N

GROUND GRIP
Tractor Tires
Actual tests prove that this great tire cleans up to 100% more 
effectively, pulls up to 62% more, lasts up to 91 % longer and 
gives a smoother ride than any other tractor tire. No broken 
center tire can duplicate this performance. It's the greatest 
advancement in power farming since Firestone put the farm 
on rubber!

A N Y  OTHER TRACTOR

HYDRO-FLAT! for 
ADDED WEIGHT

Get More Traction and Incroasod 
Troad iifo at Lowor Cost with f i

F i r e s t o n e  <
HYDRO-FLATION SERVICE > 

AT YOUR FARM
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Doyle Johnson And 
Miss Patsy Inez C 
Mary On July 4th

| where they will visit the grooms bride and groom ornaments, 
i f - *  , | 7 ' ”  grandparents, Mr. a d Mr». J. 1. Gue»t* were greeted at the door
Jvlli'i* | aisy ineZ vain Reid, the happy couple Will be at by Mr» B. B. Gibbens, mother of

home in Haskell where the groom the bride and registered in the 
ns employed by u Major Oil Co. white satin covered wedding book.

The party continued several hours 
while cars • were being decorated 
for the procession which toured 
the- town.

The young couple came to Man- 
day to visit friends. They will visit 
in Brown wood and Brady before

A  very impressive single ring . .  . H i * ’ l l 
ceremony was solomnized by the * i l l l t  11 1 ilLll.lt. US,
Rev. Allen Webb at the parsonag. FoiTOer Resilient
of the Kir,t Baptist church in \\ eds In California
Haskell at J p. m. Sunday, July _______
4th, in  which Miss P a t s y  Inez .. ... „  . , . .r ._■_ - „  , ,, '  , Mi»» Evanell Gibbens, daughter . . . ,. , .
Cam of Haskell was married to returning to their home in ta lif-
Mr. Doyle Dean Johnson of Mun- Oibbens, former re- ornla where the groom is employ-
day. sident of Munday, became the *d by the Pacific Electric Kail-

Miss Evelyn Sellers of Hobbs, bride of Donald h. Clark, son of way.
New Mexico, niece o f the bride was '*r- a,'d Mrs. H. W, Clark uf H oi-1
bride» maid and Joe David Walk- lywood, Calif., at 3 o'clock Sunday Gilliland Club
er of Weinert served a» best man. afternoon, June .... in a double . . . . .  > ,
Little Miss Lynn Dean Sellers of r*ng ceremony ut th* home of a «M tH 'lS  \\ CClnt'SClclV
Hobbs, New Mexico, w.u- ring friend in West Lo- A rig« - ■>. 1 he \|»-< ( ' n n i w
bearer. Kev. Judson, Baptist minister of "  ,W1 * _  “ T V ®

Others present at the wedding * * «"* «•  ^  The Gilliland Home Dtmonatra-
were Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cain of exchange of wedding w w . Ih e ^  ^  ^  m lhr Mrf
Haskell, parents of the bride, Mr. coup e stood in a ... autifu.iv de iup|M on Wednesday, July T.
and Mrs \\ i f M • corated ' th rose garden , P*7 * *
day. parents of the groom. Mr. A g r o u n d . *  "  u T
and Mrs. W. K. Seller» o f Hobba, The bride given in marriage by ht d * nd then Mim  Eugenia But-
New Mexico. Siste, f  tin 1 ,  de. her u.n . l athe, Gibh. wu* - r .  our County Home Demons ra-
Mr. and Mrs 1 . c l  1 I

Zen Food Locker.”
The Hostess served refreshment* 

to Mine«. Monroe Cash, Jim Ca«h,
l  w  . a. * * - . j  • as « » x >

fu*!ene*l to

W«inert, b r o t h ,  r of th- groom, 
Mr». A . B. Chandler and little 
daughter, Betty Sue, -.»’.er ar.d 
niece of the grnom, Ihin Johnson, 
brother of the groom and Mrs. Al
len Webb, wh.. played ■ f11 y dur
ing the ceremony.

After a tort tr • I«*mesu

in a
»atm floor length gown with a 3« 
inch train, fitted bodice and long 
sleeves which came to a point at
the wrist. The fingertip net veil „  ... , .. ..

a wreath o f waxed <?* M Hollis, J. K. Spiyey, Hewitt
blossom.-. She carried -  S,mn' un» ’ °  H Mll,er> ° m ,r Cur* ‘ue blossom.-. >ht vaine.1 a . , _

».....,u.t .f .V fe,: J«hn ^en ip-on,. Homer^Mart.n
and white satin streamers. Th Emil Savratil, !.. D. Welch and

ride wore a trad.’, nal something Charlie Groves. M.ss E-genia But
.d, something new, something * '"*  ,,n«' v i s i t o r .  Mrs. V.nna 

U rrt Aid, am 1 «oracthing bla«. Ĵ**1**-
.> •m«**hii»g «tìii Wet.' a wrist watch, 1 hi* next meeting "*H be in the

NMim-th mg borrowed, a penny 'Everyone is invited, 
which she put in her shoo and
something blue was a satin garter. Met h i x l i s t  W  S C S

A”  ling tn. le a« the ma- V I .  M i i l w l - i V  W i t h  
was Mr» Marion - 'lO IU U lA  ' '  11,1

M r s .  R .  ! . .  R a t l i f f

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets \\ith 
Miss Merle Dinyus

Members of the A\»:eyan Serv
ice Guild met in th. > * f  Mi*» 
Merle Dingu» laet Monday t -emng 
I:. .1 business meet . and an «>.- 
joy able program w..» held. Mils 
Florence Gaines wn co-hostca*.

Mrs. Robert Green had charge 
o f a short busim»- -ession, after 
which Mrs. Oscar Spann, program 
chairman, directed an enjoyable 
program on the w rk of the Me
thodist church in I’ and and Bul
garia. Giving part.- - n the program 
were Mrs. J. Weld Smith, Mrs. 
Bryan Cammack and Mrs. Joe Ba
iley King.

Frosted drinks were served to 
Mines. J. W. Smith, .A. H. Mitchell, 
C. p. Baker, Bryan Cammack, 
Robert Green, Jo.sepn M. Croley, 
D an  Billingsley, H. H. Bledsoe, 
J-.t Bailey King, W. G. Barr and 
a n d  U»car S p a n  n; Misses Ollie 
Bateman and Ruth Baker, and the 
hostesses.

Mrs. J. A. Mah-.n returned to 
* home in Well.rgiun last week 
after leveral days - »it here in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ma
han.

Mrs. Otis Waddill, Jr., of Abi
lene »pent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cody West.

Arthur Lawson , f Seymour was 
a business visitor ht re last Mon 
day. i

Moore Reunion 
Held Sunday In 
Chamberlain Home

Eighty relatives and friends at
tended the unnuul reunion of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Moore and family 
on Sunduy, July 11, in the home 
of a daughter, Mrs. Buster Cham
berlain of Goree.

All of the children, five eons 
and five daughters were present. 
They are: Roy. Jack, Johnny, and 
Billie all of Goree; Nealie Moore. 
MrCamey; Mrs. Jodie Perdue, Mrs. 
Buster Chamberlain, Mrs. Buel 
Clahurn, Miss Essie Mae Moore, of 
Goree; and Mrs. Ira Loving of 
Seymour. T w e n t y - t h r e e  grand
children and nine great grand
children were ulao present.

Others present from out-of- 
town were: Mr. and Mr*. Weldon 
Loving and Shirley o f McCamey; 
Mrs. J. C. Segler and J- W., Dun
dee; Mr. and Mr*. Allen Loving 
and David, Mrs. Billy Mitchell, 
Eva Ray Estes, Jerry Roister, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. T. Chamberlain and 
Joy Kay Morton o f Munday; Mrs. 
Mac IV  k. Girard, Mis. Martha 
Knowle», lilulou; Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Chailes Moore und Larry, Mr. and 
Mrs. .A. E. Peacock and Reyna of 
Petersburg. Miss Zoe Moore of Ft. 
Worth and Mr. and Mr*. Joe 
lit nry of Hermlcigh.

It 's  No Accident
Texas ha* the ke«l managed Iruek and hu» service in the 

nation, l eva»  1» the large»! oil-producing »ta le in the union, 
and the oil indu»lr> of our slate is a highly efficient and friend
ly group; the natural ga* industry of Texas (including butane) 
is vitally important lo your daily lives, and the way it meet» 
it* ioh i* an outstanding achievement. In fact, we Trvas poople 
are the envy of all others, in our good fortune.

But there i* a reason for it. A LL  THREE industries are 
regulated by our State Railroad ( ommission. and each is 
handled >o fairly and so ably, that there is no friction und no 
lo*» to the citizens of Texas.

This let’s all of us say:

— RE-ELECT—

ERNEST 0. THOMPSON
As Railroad Commissioner

(Political Adv. paid for by friends of Ernest It. Thompson)

Mrs. W. E. McCauley and child- 
l t  n, Perny and John of Borger 
Lr> her v - it ng in the home of 
nor »iKter and brother-in-law, Mr.

, and Mr*. T. J. Mitchell.

Mr. and Mr*. Don Rainey ami Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Ratliff 
daughter, Trisha, of Amgrillo und were business visitors in Ft. Worth 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Weaver of on Tut-day ami Wednesday of th 
Abilene visited in the home of week.
Ml 1». It. Weav. r "\er tin- Wi ---------------------- .
end. IT  PA YS  TO ADVERTISE

pink ».atm brocaood
of w hite car- Th. w. s. c. S. 1•f 1the F

am irt’»'* of white and Methodist church met in the hoi
f Mrs. Ray mone1 Rat ..ff on M

. Patsy Gibbens, con- day. July 12, at foar p. in in th
«le, T Rose or, Calif., r*Kular monthly busi IIcss and
length gown o f jrel- al n »■ting. Mr», \\ >rth ìliiff.
,-r Mu.- ntt with VY.IM cohost*»**.
and curried a white The promani was « "K l !* ♦ y
»ket fi iltni >*ith ycl* f 1•uths" ami Mr í ’ i VI J W ;.

mg
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•  Alert — Honed — Cowrog«Out
•  V e 'e ro n  o f  both W o r ld  W o rv

( l i f t  T n u i  the  i/ ro «£ , 
fear fe t i  vo ice  you u amt
IN It Uli>IM((ttS.

M  Ad% pw.il Inf It* frtvwh of

ed in
of pi 
the M 

lm
mon y

e bride and grn©nu, mothers ling talk **n th« »>Mh chapt
dressed in black crc¡pe truant* Uizian. Al is. W K . Moore t
black lac** and worei corsage* the church in I1oland. She

ink ruset>udi giv en thrm by ..f the great work they are <
jriK.m. th•■re. Twenty tnret* • . .v Met:
nu-diately follow 1tng the cere- Churches weri» tirgimixed the
r, the recfplton wa • held >11 \ par of freed4»m.
d.nntng room a!rui tr.- gifts Plan* were made for the :

then op Cii- ■¡ nc r that will con ve uè nere th
The three t***r*d cake w m  <

; .»ted in

f  T

______ ÍM  fit! :m \ '>
r X t ^ r e U Û U ^ iv ih tt "

U e U i j i t t t  c u \ Ù m a  U

a n d  w h i t e  with women are expected to uttend. Tne 
hostrsae* served punch and c-k* 
to the following ladiea: Mme».
S. A. Bowden, J. C. Rice, H. A. 
Pendleton, J. C. Borden, W. (i. 
Barr, S. E. McStay, J. R. Bate
man, E. E. Lowe, J. i«. Crockett.
.  h. ey I . . . ,  M. f .  B lingiley, W. 
R. Mix-r-». Gill Wyatt, D. E. »lind
er and Munr.e Almxnrode, and 
one visitor, M m  Juc.1ue..nc Batea.

iii iuai Shower 
To Honor 
. Kaynes

. .  »  »  * » »

Breakfast Bacon
Sice, fresh,

67c
lb.

Margarine
1 rwolored. all »wert. Ih.

37c

Bologna
Per I'uund

32c

Mr*. Felton Kay m s wa« horio red
last Monday «ven mg from «eight

« a ith a bridai «nt •weft
given in the h” tn« of Mr«. Dun
Wardlaw. Mr» .  Rayne« là th« for-
m*r T o m m i . A’ .'Zt, da ught«•r of

lutili SttTlk

Pound

65c
Ballard’s Biscuits, 2 for . 2.V
Ba-( hedda, clieest* anti bacon, 2 for 1.04

Mr. ..-.d Mr» \ irgi! A ost.
(•uests were greeted at the door 

by .Mi«- I»<>ris Anderson, who tn 
t • t r. .--.-iiited th* br.de; Mrs. Viir- 
g Y.**t and Mr». M. 1- Kayne*.

A fter th*- gu* *t* gr*-* ted th«- re
ceiving .me, tney were shown to 
t ie d oing m>. in where they were 
«iv* <i .as*, punch and peperrumt 

can.t *•». *li»* Sruriey A -*t »* rved 
tn* cak«- while Mis* Betty A .m! 
**-rv*-d th*- punch from a crystal 
punch bowl.

I  r table was covered with a 
1* *■ cloth with pink carnations ami 
white fever few. Other party 
nxiu j were decorated with orchid 
phiex

Favors were pink napkins with

I’into Beans
2 Pound* for

29c

l)u n b a r 's  O k ra
(  ut. No. 2 * an

19c
Strawberry Preserves, Mrs. 

Winston’s, qt. ________

the inscription of "Felton anil
Ton mie" printed in gold.

F >1 low mg the serving, th* guest*
wer » shown to the bedroom v•here
the many lovely g fts were or dis
play A number of gifts were sent
by m*» unable to attend.

S)lowing the t;»p uyed gifts
wer* Aliases Patsy Owens. Pat rui.i
John son and Joyce Keddell.

IM c

Bab.a Food
Heinz. .1 ran* for

25c

Apple Juice
Mott’s par quart

18c
Post Toasties, 13 oz. for 26c. and one 
box Post’s Raisin Bran for only 2c more

( ookinj; Apples
Saw Crop. Green, lb

12V*
Ioarge Jello

Institutional size, any flave

67c

Recorded music for the evening 
wa* fumisht-d oy Mies Betty Mat
thew» while Miss Joy Jones secur
ed the signatures for the brides 
book.

Hostesses for the occasion in- 
: eluded: Mra. Don Wardlaw, Mr*. 
Clyde A’ ost, Mrs. Moody Johnson, 
Mrs. Fred Redd* 11, and Mrs. Mar
ion Jones.

Those attending the sboWt-r 
were: Mrs. Herbert Partr.dge, Mr*. 
T. J. Partridge, P a t  Partridge. 
Mrs. Kay Holcomb, Mrs. Wailaee 
Reid. Mrs. Freddie Morrow, .Mrs. 
Ernie KoynoHi*. Mr*. Leta Stubble
field. Carolyn Bryan, Mr*. E. 
Beecher. Mary Bell Harlan. Paul
ine Be*-cher, Mrs. Edwin Beecher, 
Mr«. H. D. Matthews, Jr., Mrs. 
I>. D. Clough. Mrs. A. B W irm i, 
Mrs. L  B. Patterson, Sr., Jerry 
Paltter, Mis. Chester Bowden. Mrs. 
J. B. Bowden, Carolyn Bowden.

I Mrs. W. E. Reynolds and Mrs. Jos

doing
10*1« ftt
first

ml
i«c- r* »*f Augu»t. On« humirvd and fifty

L

You’ll be part of 
the Old West

W I T H  GENUI NE

C O W B O Y  BOOTS

We Feature...

LEVI'S
M O u « W I  ©»»

AMtICâ S f•■ Ilf tV IlA ll • S lid  lift#

Do Your 
Part-Help 

Keep Munday 
Clean !

THF S T O R E  W/TH THE GOODS

k
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It Was A Good Clean-Up Drive, And 
A Little Effort Will keep Town Clean; 

Committee Expresses Thanks To All

AIN'T IT THE TRUTH BY CHESTER KlOCK
r O f  COURSE IT '«  F IAT  ) V  HUWR UP JU N IO R  * ^
l -you A N P  VOUR LITTLE ^ P A P P V  W ill YOUW 00 AOAiN SAMIOPP

TRIP*; TO THE CUV  TO SAVt \  PATCH M V  M  ALWAYS FUTl HO Th { SIAM! 
MONCV W ELL, THIS BlOWOUt \  B  LOOM T M  O N  M t  “ YOU ANOW VERY 
W ILL A P P  ANOTHER 10 BUCKs V m - '------ ^ ^ W t l L  JT  WAS JUST AS MUCH
10 THE COST OF THAT NEW 

PR ESS  it

It cost the Community Develop
ment Association around $201.00. 
Between 130 und 150 loads of garb
age, t r a a h, t in  can*, wire, etc., 
w'cre hauled o ff to the dump 
grounds Wednesday und Thursday.

The c 1 e a n-up committee, com
posed of K. I). Atkeison, chairman; 
C. K. Elliott and J. C. Borden, are 
enthusiastic in their praise o f the 
good work done. They want to ex
press thoir sincere appreciation to 
everyone for such splendid cooper
ation, especially those who donated 
their time, trucks, etc., toward

getting the stuff out f town.
Among those who donated v»hi- 

cle* were John C. Spann and Don 
L. Katliff, with the,r jeep* and 
trailers, and the following who d« • 
nated truck*: Farmers Union Gin, 
West Texas Cottonoil Co., Dor..* 
Dickerson, Kenneth Baker, Aubrey 
L. Smith, J. L. Stodghill, Winston 
Blackiock, George Nix and Atk- i- 
son’s Food Store. Dickerson and 
Nix ulso furnished a scoop-loader 
each.

John Spann, Jr., operated a 
jeep-trailer deal, too, an did a

W  A  A  W  - 'N —  Y O U R  iPEA- SUT MtwM 
t W ANNA D R iN x V  MW P r ?OM NOW ON

or WATER t ̂  WE LL PO ALL OUR
W O P ftN O  IN

UtlfUST

Changes Are Made 
In Distributive

Œ Jen. ihsL ¿CandjL $ o ! u l  £Uct 1
W  T. ( B I L L

7,** '•

lA\SA N (0 *P  MA A S I ALL
/ 'O 'lw iT .  PHYSICALLY BUT 

1 M l KNOWS NOW THAT 
] RUYioO AT HOME IS 

LWAYS CHEAPER «N 
T5 f L0N6 RUN * 

$

SIX PRIZES
Six Beautiful New

Kalamazoo
GAS R ANG ES!

(Quality Leaders Since 1901)

Given For the Six Best Letters !

Get information and entry blanks 
at our store.

jam-u. good job of it, too, just 
Ilk«- he u.-.ed to do in football.

On the committee to secure
trucks tu help in the hauling were 
J. 1 . St -dghill and Don I.. Bailiff.

T'ap' ns ano worked in various 
at a* are: J. K. Jackson, 11.
Mu .can, B u d  Bowden, Kenneth 
Baker, I ’aul l ’end.eton, Worth 
G a f f u r d, Gem* llui rell, Fr.*d 
Broach, Lamuim Blackiock, Dick 
Ward-...v, Fd Jetton, Travis D • , 
lit . liowtil, A. l. Smith, -Jr., Ray 
H‘ . c - b, J. i . !: nit-n, Homer
L.i.n, J. B. Ben iu, J r, I.elan -i 
i b i i . M l i ,  U. \. M islead, B. 
Warren, Win-tun Blackiock, John 
Spam:, Wallai lieid, 1. V. ( ook, 
N. A. Chastain, Joe Bailey King, 
Wa ter Bodgeni, Chan Hughes and
• arl ill-- in 'me ... -«•••d district
*• : ■ A e Johnson and India Be.il. 
in tr.< S; amsh A i eri in district 
wt-r-i N s N'avrita and Benitu 
F rvz, Jr.

Maybe there were others, but 
inittee couldn't think of 

they wish you to accept 
ket thanks" for your zj -

the or 
them, 
the 
pera*.

WHITE RUTO STORE

O n  July 2 4
Remember This Name------

Coke Stevenson

The man who bears it has served us 

honorably and ably and unselfishly, for 
many years. He is asking- us to send him 

to the United States Senate. Let’s send 

him— the best governor Texas has ha 1 

for 50 years is bound to be a wise Senate 
choice.

(1‘olitnal \d>. paid for b> friend* o f t oke Stevenson)

> one cooperated nicely, 
did a good,job,”  the coni- 
id. “ We tried to get every-, 
e i »uld find that wa* in
> be hauled off, but if we 
you. pi .se i i Mr. Hay,

wh" h..n been employed to do t ns 
'. -.k, a d he will pick it up. Our 

to the entire town, and «**- 
thoif who actively parti- 

! i"operate i with u> in

mit*
thin
shaj
mifs

thank
P*c:ai

.MCI :l t \ M M  M KMKNT
Mr. i Mr*. W. L  Thornton of

• r-r h.. . e received an announce
: ... al o f a g r a n d *  o n,

. ; enton Allen, who was 
. i Fr.day, July *J. Barents are 

Mi. I Mr.. Dick Alien Brin.*
* ' .  11!. Mi*. Vilen will be remem- 

. bert i as Funic»- Thornton.

MOVING TO W SO N
J». T. Easley has purchased a

h tue in Arson, and he and Mr*.
now th ie *oun :«

t.ie.r home.

Knox County
Hospital Notes

Batient* in Ho Hospital July 
13, 191s

Mrs. J. J. Fosti , Knox l i l y .  
Mrs. Buck M< - , >1 undue. 
Johnnie 1 hum -on, Knox
City.
Mrs. B. H. Dut. i Bochestu . 
•Mrs. J. D. Moi . Gilliland.
J. A. Thotnpso! . Seymour.
Mrs. HayiiMand V\ .ite, Knox 
City.
Hilly Frank I B e n j a m i n .  | 
W. E. Braly, Mi- lay.
Mrs. Marvin Pais, Knox City.

Batirntx Disnii'*ed since July 
5, 1918

Billy Frank Uum , IK njanun. 
Baulene Everitt, Knox City. 
Baby Girl Everitt, Knox City. 
Tryout* Armati ig, Conway. 
Andy Kiland. Munday.
A. W. Hathaway, Munday.
Mrs. Lee Hayn Munday.
Mr.*. J. S. Biooti* Na*nville, 
ii-nitessei.
Icldie Bateman, kimx City.
Mrs. tuggs Kiiwards, VNetnert. 
Mr*. J. A. Cu > V.emert.
J. a. Abernathy, O’Brien.
Bosalia Barnes, .¡„i day.
Mrs. Vubrey i*h;. > Bochester. 
Mrs. 11. A. Bui- , Munday 
Baby Girl Bui Munday.
Mrs. Ira llestn , O’Brien.
Anuta Gotizala.. K. ox City. 
Mrs, B. J. Sadler, Rochester. 
Joseta C antarla, o  lii --ri.
Mrs. W. F. A-i. t.a, Rochester, 
lla'jy Boy Adk.ti*. Rochester, 
te.*.
Bai>y Boy Barn Munday.

BIRTHS:
Mr. and Mrs. W F. Adkins, Bo
ne-. *, a .Son.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosalie Barnes,
Benjam n, a Son.
Mr. and Mr* A Shaver, Roch
ester, a Daugnter.

C. B. Elliott was in Stamford 
Wednesday afternoon to attend a
me. t ng o f the Production Credit

,$270  per m o n th  on a married m a n ;  Any v e te ra n  in t e re s te d  in  o n #  o f  
and $2911 per month for a man with the above n a m e d  c o u r s e *  may gat 

I two or more dependent*. Subsist- full particulars by calling at tha 
, . g , .  enc# a l l o w  a n c e s are $75 for s Veterans Vocational Office. New

INCI U C iiIIO I1  (  lii.SSCNS single man; $105 for a married c la s s e s  start August 12; s i g n  u p
---------  man, and $1*20 for a man with two now so your papers can be pro-

Coursve are now offered in Die-1 or more dependents. cessed early,
tributive Education in Bookkeep
ing, Accounting, Salesman Gene 
al and Assistant Manager on 
full-time (25 hours per week) 
half-time basis (1 2 'i hours per 
week). The requirements are an 
interest in one of the above cour- j 
ses, able to attend classes regular
ly a n d  an honorable discharge.
Classes are being held, part ib 
day time and part at night. At 

| the present time there are two 
classes of distributive education;

I one in Munday and one in Benja
min.

Whether you are self-employed 
: working for someone else, or uis-
i employed, has nothing to do with 
disqualifying you from taking any

j/ of the above courses if you are in- 
Rforested in that typ. o f training. 
tVV.,o.- r ling • u . ,i i-n ru- -ed to
V*_'I0 per month on a single man;

M A Y  F I E LD
STATE LAND COMMISSIONER

M A Y M K L D  W I L L
. .  . return the State Land Office to the 
people; obtain adequate and just bids for 
leases and roya lties  on pu b lic  lands; 
a f f ord la rger i n c o m e  fo r  perm anent 
school (und and general fund; make it 
possible for ex-service men to buy the 
better farm sites and grazing land, and 
give Y O U  a square deal.

a ous’.nc 
M »nda ,

A*.* - iati Loin commit:*!-y NYi'hut w
Lubbock U . ________

Mr. and Mr*. Auby Brown and 
* . lit*. * : Bu-I Wi l iam - -n of I .-npasas and Mr. a: I

fi.,in |L.*w.-'l. t'o .rado to Mr*. I!. W. Brown and fami 
• A.-, k-en I with t • r fain I .mi a can. it \\ i-dtiesday ; i a
1 o* ;. i- j> r*. ■! a v*-t-y en/oy with M 1 Mr*. N. t

trip. and son.

We have just received a new car 
o f R ed  C h a in  F e e d ,a ta . . . .

LOWER PRICE
As cost of production k ;o <.‘ *  down, you 

w ill find low er prices on Red Chain Feed. 
Come in, le t  us supply your feeds for 

every purpose.

We also have a supply of poultry re
medies, flock feeders and water founts.

M unday

H atchery
Carl Georgre, m«r.

IT ’S  E A S Y

To Find Your Needs When 
Shopping At Our Store!
We try to arrange our stock so you 

can find your needs easily, s > come on 
in and shop for the following :

Thermos Ju«;s 

Water Coolers 

Dearborn Coolers 

Llectric Fans 

Sprayers 

Mixmasters 

Dinette Suites 

iMirjfe Coffee Maker**
Garbage Cans

If it’s for the farm or home you’ll 
more than likely find it here.

Reid’s Hardware
M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

â  'R e - e le c t

ALLAN
S hivers

Mr. F a rm e r..
SPAKE THOSE ROOSTERS!

\

I

I F OR S E C O N D  T E R M  AS

L I E U T E N A N T

G O V E R N O R

STOP

>#* < 3* OCF ' ,

Colonial Hatchery
f NKKDS 100 MORE 

GOOD FLOCKS TO  
S I’PPLV  THEM W ITH

HATCHING EGGS
SEE I S KOK EBRTHEB DETAILS  

W E l*.\Y CASH FOR THE EGGS

BANNER PRODUCE
“RED” MORROW  

Authorized Representative For

Colonial Hatcheries
SW EETW ATER, TEXAS

F I N E  Q U A L I T Y  B R O A D C L O T H  
Assortment Of Colors In Solids 

Also Prints
This Week Only. . . . . . .  4 9 c  Yd.

Ladies’ And Children’s

PANTIES
35c pr. 3  pr. for 1 . 0 0

< )ne Lot Men’s

DRESS SHOES 
4 . 9 5

< ’hildren’s

DRESSES & BLOUSES
Printed Patiste And Cottons 

All Sizes

79c ea. 2  for 1 . 5 0

MEN’S STRAWS 
9 8 c  ea.

This includes All Dress 
Straws And Mexican 

Palms

2o X 40

CANNON TOWELS
59c ea.

Men’s Broadcloth

SHORTS
Gripper Snaps

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2  for 1 .0 0  79c 2 p r . l . 5 0
REDUCTION ON ALL LADIES SHOES 

2 0  per cent OFF on all Spring and Summer Styles.
Gold:: W h ite:: B lack:: Red or Green 

Also one Lot Dress Shoes and Oxfords $ 2 . 4 5  pr.
DON’T MISS THESE SPECIALS!

The Hub Store
North Side Square 

“W E  TRY”
Munday, Texas 

CASEY NEBHUT, mgr.
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ad®
IF  YOU N ï l  K D— Money on yuur 

U rn  or ranch at low interest 
n ti> , * « «  in«. C. L. -Mayes, in 
T in t Nation*. Hank building.

4b-tic.

CANTERS -2-inch wheel rollers 
ftor o-ffTc* chairs ami home iu-‘ - 
oivurt Roll easily and silently. 
Now stocked at The Times Of- 
ftci

TDK SALE -One large galvanised 
water tank. Mrs. J. R. Smith, 
JYione 3«. 0 tfc

TUKAIVH p a d  ¿— Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring. 
Ten cents each. The Monday 
Tunes. 36-tic.

ENJOY — The comfort o f a F.re- 
atone air conditioner. Pa.- us 
as you oae it. Any size require* 
ettly a small down {«aytuent. 
klacklock Home & Auto Supply.

39-tfc.

GIVE US A chance to serve you. 
You’ll find Jodie and A1 on the 
jump to give you the beat in 
service. Gulf products, tires,
tubes, washing and greasing. 
Morrow’s Gulf Station. 43-tfc

1 HANDY HUT —  Washer, the
w a s h e r  for small clothing, or
the small family. See them at 
Keid’s Hardware. 39-tfc.

SEE L'S For used cars, priced 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tic.

n i t  bhAUUOKN—Coolers are 
bettor small air conditioners. 
Sold at Keid’s Hardware. 3'J-tfc.

FOR SALK One house, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
walls, to be moved. Î8UO.OO. J. C. 
Harpham. 46-tfc.

THE ID E AL System of business
and tax records. H a n d y  for 
keeping complete record of bu«l- 
n«*s. We have them for farm 
and ranch, b-auty and burbe r 
shops, cafes and restaurants, | 
garages and serv.ca station-, 
and gctu-ral business. The Mun- 
dav Times. 28-tfc.

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing

* •  Kefinancing
•  Insurance

MU N DAY

m  %
ÍW  FARM ALL HOUSE

P N O M  61

✓

Used Equipment
Wa have a few used Interna

tional and John IVere 6-foot 
v iv a y s .

Late model Farmall H tract- 
■ with i-row equipment. On 

good rubber.

New Equipment
For the time being, we can 

make immediate delivery on all 
«ze s  of Krause one-way plows.

We can make immediate del
ivery on  o n e  KBS-5 Interna
tional 1 1/2 ton truck, 177 inch 
wheel base, 8.25 tires, and bud 
wheels.

U — 10-foot disc harrow with 
16 ;aek discs.

187— L. S. O. disc barrow 
with 22 inch discs. ,

No. 8 4-disc h a r r o w  plow 
with 26 inch discs.

No. 8 4-<ti«c harrow plow os

EOK SALK Y e l l o w  Freestone 
peaches, now getting ripe. 8 
miies southwest o f Munday. | 
Adolph Havran, route one, Knox 
City. o0-2tp.|

KKAL'SK PLOW S— We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
and 16 foot Krause plows. Mun- 
day Truck Jh Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

: \ \ !  USP1UNG MATTRESSES 
We are now aole to rtr  all orders 
for inner spring mattresses. : 
There's none better at any price. 
Also plenty o f ticking in stock 
for atry kind of mattress you 
need. Homs Furniture Co. A 
Mattress Factory. 2-tfc.

John Hancock Farm 

And Ranch Loans!
•  I I’er Cent Interest

•  N « Inspection Free

•  I lis t ai I Iptions

J. C. Borden

Friendly, Court«« is 

Office Hour*: Kidll

Servie# 

to 6:36

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. E. Benedict, Mgr.

Phon« 3161 hnux l  il)

WE H AVE --Any » air coud.-
tioner. Un« room tu« 1er, guaiuli*
ico l on« year, Í« r j 19.óü. Pay
u* by liu- week. 1> a«.WivH-'k iiuino
«V Auto Supply. JJ-lic.

W A N T  E D- Large, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 124 cents per i 
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc.

I  KS, S IR — We now a«e a stock 
of Gulf Tire*! Come in and see 
a hat a real tire the Gulf is, then 
.ry one on your >ar! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and gnawing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. K. B. Bowden Gulf 
Station. 43-tfc.

Ne, 7 6-d.ac harrow plow on

Radios and Heaters

Let us instali a Mo-Par ’ adío 
or heater in your Chrysler or 
Plymouth automobile.

Navy Oil
36 cents per galion a barrel 

lota— barrel! free!

NEEDS H»K « I M M E R

We can w-pply you with 
tract«” ' lau re .at. wate- bags, 
wat-<" «an«. aJid other r «-ds for 
•emiT.rr farm work.

LET '« IK  ADE BATI  1.KIES

Yuur <kd battery s worth 
W'.*> >n a new Au to-Lite or 
•ocdr.ch o .afl battery.

GOl>EVll.S ■— And four-whocl 
traders in stock at Keid'a llard- 
are. 39- tfc.

S O I  l hat we have regulär FM I 
bnwdrasts, ron t by for a dem 
onrtration o f the famoue Cros- 
ley radios with FM band. Strick-1 
iand Kadio Service, 28-tfc.:

GOOD— Single edged and double 
edged razor blader. Five cents 
per j«kg. Reid’s Hardware. 44-tfc

FOR SALK--Certified plamsmcnj 
maize seed at Jackson Delinting 
Co., Munday, Texas. 49-tfc. I

NOW IN STOCK -iSpeedball sets, 
Ksterbrook fountain pens, Scrip- | 
to pencils, Columbia arch files, 1 
thumb tacks, paper punches, etc. 
See our line o f office supplies. 
The Munday Times. 13-tfe

" >11 I Si 1 ' gas and
k e r o s e n e  refrigerators, ls ite ! 
models. The Retail Store Mun-! 
«1«. 47-tfc.

SAVI YOU up to $7»
W AiAM TUD m H M W È U

WIMIRN AUTO ASSOC STORI
hwm ►» .

A. A. Smith, Jr.

LSW N  MOWER— Sharpening on 
a regular lawn mower grinding 
machine. O. V. Milstead Weld
ing and Blacksmith Shop. 46-tfc.

$15.00 DOWN— Will purvhase you 
a Firestone air conditioner. Pay 
$1.50 per week. See James Car
den or Black’.ock Home & 
Auto Supply. 39-tfc.

FOR SALK  New 1x10 Fir lum
ber for sale, cheap. See J. L. 
Stodghill. 44-tfc.

W A X T F D  i . t •
See A. E. (Sappy) Bowley.

47-ffc.

NOTICE— I do service work on ull 
makes o f tractors and all work
guaranteed. Call me for infor
mation concerning new and used 
tractors and combines. Farmers 
Implement Co., 113 Ave. !'., 
Haggard 11. Harrison, own« r 
and operator, Box 36$, Burk- 
burnett, Texas, 29-5tp.-tfc.

ADDING MACHINE —  Paper.
Good stock now on hand at The 
Times Office. 20tfc

FOR SALK -On«- house, 16 x -6, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double | 
wall*, to It moved, fblHi.tH). J. C. j 
Harpham. 46-tfc [

KKAL'SK PLOWS We can make 
immediate delivery on 8, 10, 12,' 
and 15 foot Krau.-e plow». Mun-: 
«lay Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc. |

KOK SALK Ju»t received a few 
combination 2 r «> w pickup Go- 
devils & :)-row kiufers for Ford 
tractors. J. L. Stodghill. 41-tie.

GODKVILS And four-wheel
trailers in stock at Reid's llard-

39-tfc.

SI K L’S For used cars, priced
right. We try £o trade. Broach 
Kquipment. 11-tic.

FUR SALK Lumber from old 
>«hool bu. iiiiig, including doors, 
window», steel roofing, sheet 
lock, and good high grade lumb
er. Clean o f nails. Un high 

. . M day Inde
pendent School Board. 50-tfc.

FOR SALK o, 4 and 5 row stalk 
cutters, drag or pickup type; 
u le o pickup t y p e  godcvils for 
- ,le. O. V. M islead Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop. 50-tfc.

FOR RENT Tw «
room ho-scs for rent in Goree. 
See C. E. or Everett Barger, Go
ree, phone 73. 49-4tp.

FOR RENT Apartment with hot 
and cold water. Private bath. 
6m I *. E. Ho d«r. Sr. itp.

FOR SALE  Good 161 o f
land at Crosbyton. $100 per 
acre. Also 331 acres in lla-k* ii
county, well improved. Mad« : I 
bale of cotton ptr acre last year. 
$125 per acre. R. M. Almanrod*.

51-2tc.

N O  DO W N PA Y M E N T  

12 M ONTHS TO P A Y
New and Rebuilt V8 Motor« installed in Ihs most modern shop 
in West Texas by factory trained merhanira. Repairs o f aO 
kind«. Any make of car. All work guaranteed. P A I N T  R  
HO|i Y work a specialty. Get your car ready to go at • • • •

HORACE HOLLY MOTORS
Your authorized Lincoln - Mercury Dealer 

1330 N. 1st SI. A B I L E N E .  T E X  AS Phono 7259

Attention Farmers And 
Grain Men!

Now is the lime to have your disc plows sharpened on a 

large sire rotary disc roller machine— the factory method.

They say:

No Grinding, No Cutting, Just 
Simply fold Rolling!

Which does not destroy any temper in your disc.

We also do all kinds of blacksmithing. electric and acetyr* 

lone welding. One portable rig ready to go any time. A ll work 

guaranteed to give you long service, and we can save you money 

in the long run on anv job. large or small.

0. V. Milstead Welding And 
Blacksmith Shop

?
\

4

FOR SALE  
f t  M 
Mack Cooke. 
Goree.

Practically new K4 
y Harris one-way plow.

•riles south of 
5i-2tp.

NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly Meivin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc.

FARM MACHINERY Available 
now. New Ferguson tractors and 
implements at list price. No 
dealers. Rule Tractor Co., tele
phone 71, Rule, Texas. 44-tfc

THE DEARBORN—Coolers are
better «mail air conditioners. 
Sold at Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

FOR SALE The Dr. Joe Davi»
home place. Fine location. 75x i
•MO f t lo*. See ( ’ 1 . Mayes.

41 tfc.

KEEP C O O L  Buy a Firmatone 
• air conditioner and beat the' 

heat. Se« .«a. Price* «right. Pay 
by the weak or month. Black - 

s-k Home A Auto Sispply.
!•« tfr

N*

HLEXTROLU X \
er* price 469.50. F

»upb. es. or •
Wr.Dwnald. F arnie 
■Tank bldg. Box 66s S« vn 
Texas. 22

WANTED ! ... r w r {  f 
kind. Will do any job. larg

Goree, Texas. '>*

(K K  James Car.len f<>r an 
somh'.iouer. Fan or squirrel « 
Wpwe. t.2.4! foot through 1C 
foot size. BlackWk Horn« 
Auto Supply.

FUR SALT On, tlh - r o o m
i*«- «nd one four room houiup.
1# moved H A. Pendi «»ton.

47-tfc.

FUR SALE— N i c r *iz»* y e l l  o w
i h«-». 12-50 • bu•hel at ore-
rd. Srr J . R . K  .ii f  two mile*

, • i M .mi «iy. 50 2tp.

F )R SALK P.-achr*. Sw  J. K.
Jo)ir«jk*n, 3 î 2 mil«•* northwest
of Munti» y. 50-3tp.

Wk ' Hl$ WC4 or« tnj <1 »*• T

rudratia!
FA R M  
LOANS

J Low  I n te re at 

J L o n g  T e rm  

J Fair Appraisal 
J Prompt Servie*

.1. C. Harpham
Insarance, Real Estate 

And latan»
MUNDAY, TEXAS

\ .'.hor.ztd Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

FOR SALK Five auto wheel.» 
complete with 600x16 titvs and 
tubes. Knox County Vocational 
School for Veterans, l ’hone 217.

61 -tfc

Fre»h tomato«* have been add- 
ed to the plentiful supply list this 
month. Shopping housewives may 
'well consider fresh tomato salad 
for June meals.

All kinds o f ant*— including 
those commonly found in the 
house— h a v e their nests in  th e  
•¿round and can be controlled either 
by using poisoned baits, putting 
carbon t ¡sulphide in their nests, 
or by «praying or dusting their 
runways with DI*T.

The eighteenth annual 4-H Club 
camp is being held in Washington, 
D. C. June 16 thro-gh 23 inclusive. 
The camp is being conducted un- | 
<ler the cooperative supervision of 

BARGAIN In reconditioned a i r  :he federal and »'at* e x t e n s i o n  
condition«-rs. Bay us by the weak.1 services.

Bla. k .. k Home & Auto Supply. ----
46-tfc. n  FAYS TO ADVERTISE

NET-ID P R O reR l’YT— When in 
need o f farms, or city property 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfc.

HANDY-HOT —  Washer, the 
w i t h e r  for small clothing, or 
the «mall family. See them at 
Reid's Hardware. 39-tfc.

KRAUSE PLOWS— We cun make 
immusii;»!•• delivery on 8, 10, 12, 
ami 15 f<««t kmus«- plows. Mun
day Truck A Tractor Co. 32-tfc.

FOR SALE- The cheapest nice 
h.»m<- in Goree. W rite P. Ü. Box 
36. Goree, Texas. 48-tfc.

with a
WtmHMMMM

»1Ä95*« Io« i t .  I V

IN \ 11; SPRING M ATTRESSES 
We are now to fill all orders
for rmcr spring mattresses. 
There'» none better at any price. 
Also plenty o f ticking in stock 
for any kind of mattress you 
r -i.) Ho t,« Furnitur»- Co. A 
M.ittrr»* Factory. 2-tfc.

GOOD USED gas and
T«.

W I1TIM  AUTO ASSOC. ST08I

0 »m < •»« Ototnt W

V. \. «mith. Jr.

nusk
day.

refrigerator». laite 
Reta S’ >re Mun-j 

47-tfc. ;

A p p l e k n o c k e r  S a y s . . .
Cheap insurance is not prood, and vrood 

insurance is not cheap!
Be cai-eful what you buy !

FOR SALE
Five rooms and bath house, well located 
and close in. $3,750.00. Also several 
»rood lots.

J. C. Harpham
Insurance —  Loans —  Real Estate 

Hospitalization —  Health 
Aeddent

F* >R S ALE One house, 16 x 20, 
frame b u i l d i n g  with double 
wall», to be moved. 4800.00. J. C. 
Ilarpham, 46-tfc.

1 SEE L'S For used cam, price«! 
right. We try to trade. Broach 
Equipment. 11-tfc.

W A N T  F t> Large, clean cotton 
rags. Will pay 121»  centa per 
pound. No khaki or silk, please. 
Munday Truck and Tractor Co.

46-tfc. I

F O R SALE- Reinforcing rteel. 
wrindows, Plaster, asphalt shing- ! 
la*, saturated felt, home insula- < 
tlon, Fir-Tex w a l l  and ceiling ] 
hoard, white cement, aheetrxadi ; 
I sometimos). steel window glaaa 
IwrWMAN - STANFORD OO. 
W7YMOUR. TKXAS' 43Me.

HO TOK1 M «*d a window ooohw.
Home 6  Aoto Dandy 

Both scs  and aoad
46-tfc.

1’OR SALE Two plate glass, 5'
x5’, om> oil barrvll, t wo oil I 
pumps, second hand galvanized! 
iron, house hold goods and 
washing machine. W. A. Short, 
Goree, T«-xus 46-tfc

FOR K E N T  -flarag« apartment 
with two nice bedrooms and nice 
living room with bath. Also va
cant garage with p r i v a t e  en-1 
trance. Located three blocks 
south of high school. See Mr*. 
K. K. I/owe. 50-2tc.

; YOUNG -Widow ami »mall boy.) 
Good character, cook, hous« keep- ' 
tr and money saver. Would like 
to correspond with g«-nt!emen 
26-36; no objection to small 

j child. Must have some means
and( g ..... job. Obje t matrimony.
Mrs. 1». VV. Gs-hri, Rt. 1 Box ; 

i 339, McHenry, Illinois. .T>0-2tp.

FUR SALK W « »tinghiius*- electr
ic oven ri'.ist.-r. Practically new, 

See B. J. Herring. 61-4tc.

GfT AJeep

Complete Stock Of Kitchens By

Youngstown
•  ( rant* Bath Fixtures

•  Crane Water Heaters

Appliance Department 

“W iring & Plumbing Contractors”

' S ' a ve U/itfi S a f e t y

THE REXALL STORE
THE MOST COMPLETE D R U G  STORE IN K N O X  C O U N T Y

PH O NE 78 M U N D A Y .  TEXAS

I

THE 4 - I N - l  V E H IC L E

•  l '»c  the “Jeep" it  a truck, light 
tractor, runabout. I ’ve- in power 
takr-ott to run your nwchincnr. 
In bu»me»» ami «in the (arm, this
4 purpose vehicle, |*owered by the 
witrl«!- famous W illy» Overland 
“Jet p I ngine. spread» its cc»»t 
c«cr many a |ob the year around.

SEE IT NO W  AT

Western Auto 
Associate Store

A. A. >mith, Jr.

G O O D / Ÿ E A R
Sun-Gmp

TRACTOR TIRES
Sur«-Grlp« out-pull, out-work 
connected bar tires —  a« eel - 
• ntliic tests and y«ara of 
farm ezrarlenc* have proved. 
O P E N  C-EN-T-E-R tfv .s  
•«•ry bar a kit*-«dg« to dig 
ia lull depth,  lull Unoth.  
EVEN SPACING of bar* pro
vide* smooth riding, no jerks.

8m  u*  (or Good-

Products By General Electric
Ask us aViout installing you a (i. K. Dis

posal. It’s the easy way to dispose of your 
wet irarbaj?e.

W e also have (i. E. electric r a n g e s ,  

water heaters, washing machines, auto
matic washers, ironers, table and console 
model radios, heating pars, coffee mak
ers, waffle irons and roasters. You won’t 
go wrong with G. E  !

M iiday  Liaber Co.
General £ta$*ic Dealer

A
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Goree News Items
Miss Joyci' Wynelle Stt-pht-ns 

left last Tui'sduy for Fort Wortli 
where she entered Brantley Druu- 
ghns Busiiu-h»  College,

Mr. and Mrs. Kuyniond Davie 
und daughter of Wichita Fall», Mr. 
and Mr». J. C. Davi» and »on of 
Houston and Mi»« Cain Davii of 
Fort Worth were recent visitor» of 
their »¡»ter, Mr*. W. H. Stephen* 
of Goree.

Way land and Flame Chandler 
f i t  Goree have returned home aft
er un extended visit with their 
sister at Odessa.

?ii»a Hurniece Goode and Sterl- 
i n g D<>ug Do o d e  hifve returned 
home from a trip to Kim, Colo., 
where they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
lien G o o d e  and M r. a n d  Mrs. 
Charlie Goode.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. It. Crites and Mr.
and Mrs. W. 1,. Stewart were Mr. 
und Mrs. Tom Bici and daughter, 
Johnene of Denunitt und Miss 
Charlotte Gilliurd of Herford.

Mr. and Mrs. • Hay Taylor of 
ljuanah were Goree visitors Fri
day.

Miss F ni m a Cooksey returned 
home Thursday from Lubbock 
where she visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coffman of 
Littlefield were recent visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Norris and W. W. Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. !,. S t e w a r t  
were Wichita Falls visitors Tues 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest D a n i e l  I 
left Saturday for the annual fish
ing trip to Colo. They were joined 
in Lubbock by Mr. and Mr*. F'arl 
Coffman. T h e y  also visited Mr. 
Daniell’s father i n Albuquerque, 
New Mexico. They will spend about 
ten days in Grand Junction, Colo.

visiting Mr. und Mrs. Forrest Dan-
loll, Jr. and fishing,

Odell Murtin of Sundown was a 
Goree visitor this week.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. O. Lewis last week were 
his aunts, Mrs. F. K. McCoy of 
Moody, and Mr«. Alice Martin and 
Miss Mary Hill of Waco. They 
were enroute home after attending 
a celebration in Canyon honoring 
their brother, Dr. Hill, who is re
tiring after serving thirty eight 
years as president of Canyon State 
Teachers College.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Keeves of A l
pine are visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. V. M. lleeves.

Miss Mary Jean Stevenson left 
this week fm Denver, Colo, where 
she will be on the nurses staff in 
a lu.-pAul there. She recently fin
ished her nui sen training with 
• ‘ .jioi Hospital in Dallas.

Mrs. Mary lines, Mr. und Mrs. 
Charlie Martin und daughter of 
Grand Prierie, Min. Bivcaett and 
children of Weinert were visitors 
la.-1 w.-ek in the homes of Mr. und 
.. . J. J. Smith and Mr. and Mr?-.
W. A. Lewis.

Mrs. Carl Muples and Mrs. Lt 
i ■ iie.i. Honored the.r brother, O. 
M. Lovelady und famil) of Houst
on with a picnic Tuesday evening. 
Those present besides the Maples, 
Treats and Lovelady’s were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. I*. McCollum and bovs 
o f Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 
M -Caleb and Mr. and Mrs. Klkin 
Warren and daughters.

Something Just As 
Good

Substitute* and Claims have 
been made for nearly half Cen
tury— But t h a n k s  to moat 
people who refuse to believe 
such claims.

Q U A K E R  STATE  

Motor Oil
The moat widely distributed 

Pennsylvania Premium Motor 
Oil in the World. It makee no 
difference where you go on that 
trip, one of the 100,000 Dealers 
can serve yon. This proves that 
Q U A L I T Y  ranks above all 
claims— Your Car, Truck and 
Tractors doservea this heat re
sisting free flowing lubricant.

------ S e e --------

GRIFFITH OIL CO.
Wholesale Dealer 

Munday, Texaa

Or

Dell Brasher. Dial. 
Wichita Fails, Texas

This month Asaertcans celebrate In
dependence. Down through the dec
ade» they have cherished and fought 
to maintain Independence and Secur
ity. for both the nation and for them
selves. For Serartty, 11. 8. Sating« 
Bonds offer the safest means of ho tid
ing your fntnre. Every dollar Invested 
In Savings Bonds today is part of your 
“take home savings" — money that 
GROWS. There's no safer or easier 
way to save than through the Payroll 
Havings Plan. Use that salary In
crease. made possible through tax re
ductions, to step up your purchase of 
Havings Bonds. Or, for the self-em
ployed. the Hond a-Month Plan where 
your bank provides the automatic, 
profitable way to assure continued 
Independence. V. S. 7>«u*ry Dtronm.m

IT  PAYS  TO ADVERTISE

. .  aqtA.,

K IN G  SOLOM ON K E P T  
FL EV EN  T P  A V E IL IN G  
STEW AR D S, TO S P Y  
O U T  N E W  P IS H E S  
FO P  W S  700 W / VES.

PEPPER W A S  O NCE SO 
PRECIOUS TH A T  A LA R lC , 
GOTHIC BESIEGER O F  ROME, 
(4 0 3  A .D .) DEM ANDED  
3 ,0 0 0  P O U N D S  O F  I T  *
A S  P A R T  O F  T H E  C lT Y S  
R A N S O M .

IN  ANCIENT ASSYR IA, 
S.OOO YEARS AGO, *  I 
B E ER  W A S VALUED  
H IG H LY A S  A  M E D I
C IN E , TO IN D U C E  
R E L A X A T I O N ,  '

t  .
AL THOUGH FRUGAL EA T£RS,
A  N C I E N  T  F G  YPT/A  N S  
S P R E A D  L A V IS H  F E A S T S  
I N  T O M B S , T H I N K I N G  
T H U S  TO  N O U R IS H  T H E  
G H O S T S  O F  TH EIR  DE AD. _  

(rpyr , f . •-« ^  ' r  “  ^

combine. The wheat land is un-1
der contract to combine owner».« 
Most of these combines are power, 
driven and self-propelled machin
es. Some of them cut a 50-foot 
swath through the grain.

Combines are owned and run by 
the following: C. A. Williams,
John Michels, and Eugene Michels, 
of Monday, Texas; Laney-l'inon 
of Frederick, Okla.; C. J. Fharr, 
Abernathy, Texas; Huy Swin, 
Vernon, Texas; Johnson and Cook 
«if Vernon, Texas; Leonard Stout, 
Frederick, Okla.; Cave of Okla.; 
and Spudy Bros, and Marcum of 
Las Animas.

There are 70 combines at work. 
The out-of-state men have their 
families with them and for the 
most part live, cook and eat in 
trailer camps and tents located 
near the town of Haswell.

One hundred trucks are hired by 
the combine men to haul the grain 
which is dumped into them from 
the huge hoppers mounted on the 
combines. Some of the trucks are 

! loaded while driving b e s i d e  the 
combines, neither stopping for 
this operation. 'Hie trucks filled to 
capacity are driven to Haswell 
where the grain is weighed and 
dumped into the grain ricks. Men, 
trucks and tractors are us«*d to 
unload the grain. Garvey employs 
.'15 men to handle the wheat.

15/» OFF

The wheat business is tremen ' kind of farming. In the meantime
dous as viewed today, though some the miles o f golden grain wave
people “ in the know" seem to 
think the future of this land is 
doomed to desolation under this

over the rolling country side and 
the “ gold rush” continues.

Sent in by Mildred Michel«.

N ow  In S t o c k _ _ _
•  One-way Plows
•  Tandem Disc
•  44-Inch Sweeps
•  Tractor Umbrellas

Hughes-Dayton Implement Co.
Sales— J. I. CASE— Sei-vice

On Famous

Thousands Of Acres Of Grassland Is 
Yielding Golden Harvest In Colorado

Ivansas Operator lias
40,000 Acres in

Wheat Near liaswcil
(By Mrs. Evan Peterson nf 

Las Animas, Colorado)
The l ‘J4n “ Gold Hush" is on in 

the Haswell country north of Las 
Animas. The "Cow Country" is 
cowle*» and mil«1» nf gulden grain 
and rows of costly machines have 
taken their place. Ilig real estale 
oeai* are being pulled every day in 
this land of golden gram over 
wh.ch hang- u constant rush ot 
non and machinery.

A  bumper crop of wheat is be- 
• i a nar.ested at the present time 
«,& the 40,000 acres o f  land in the 
Haswell area owned and operated 
uy Kuy 11. Garvey ot Wichita, 
• an. lue elevator which holds 45,- 

000 bushels is full and there are 
121,000 bushels piled in huge ricks 
on a steep hill built so the ram 
water will drain off. Don Alldritt 
of Wichita, m charge o f  the grain 

i at Haswell, stated the loss of grain 
was figured at less than one per 
cent by storing it in the ricks.

If  the weather holds good, he 
to handle at least 121,000 

bushels more this year. The whe t 
\ will be handled through the eleva
tor at Haswell and will be loaded 
nto small trucks by augers and 

shipped to Kansas City for stor 
age in terminals there or will be

sold.
Hoy Houston is the field mana

ger for Garvey.
Dale Bryun is plow foreman and 

starting next week the stubble 
plows will go to work. Twenty- 
five tnousami acres will be summer 
fallowed and around 10,000 acres of 
new sod will be broken.

The Garvey farm owns only one

W h e n  Your  
Back H u rts“
And Your Strength and 

Energy Is 11« low I'ar
It  n»»jr Ptu*H  by d o »rd*r of kid* 

n*y function that p* -ni.ti p«>«Bon-m* 
to * Mitsui.*' K *r truly B»ur»y 

propln f»»l tired, * - * «  and ra.ser, ,,# 
whoa tha kulnaya fail to r*>mova a » « * »  
a «d a  and other waata mat tar from tha 
blood.

You may Buffer nagging backacha. 
rhaumatie paint, kaadachaa. d.aam.w, 
getting up nighta. b*g pa na. availing. 
SornuUmra fra juant and acanty urina
tion with amart.ng and burning ia an* 
nthar sign that axnathiag a wrong witfc 
tha kidnap« or hladdar.

Thar# should ba no doubt that prompt 
faatm ant la w oar than neglact. t'aa 
Doan's Pills. It la battar to raly on a 
niadlein« that has won countrywide ap
proval than on t< raathing U-sa favorably 
known. Doans hava bean triad and test
ed many ysars. Am nt nil drug «toran. 
Gut I*oanrs today.

D o a n s  P i l l s

FLOOR FURNACES 

I f f o a a e r  
Inf Art Jttfy 31

Seo Them At Our Store This 
Week. Easy Terms Arranged 
M unday, Texaa Phono 56

C A M E R O N ’ S

Invest In Security; Buy 
U. S. Savings Bonds!

During the Security Loan campaign, 
April 1 "> through June 30. Knox county is 
asked to raise a quota of $93,000 in U. S. 
Savinyrs Bonds.

You can help in this quota, and at the 
same time make a safe investment in 
your future security, by buying- as many 
as possible. W e’ll be yrlad to issue them 
to you.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depositor’* I ns a raise« Corporation

F o r e m o s t  d e v e l o p m e n t  in h o m e  e q u i p m e n t

THo chiiol-lvpo cultivation o f the Jeoffroy 
"Soil Control Cultivator" it not newl In fact, 
tha first plows o f this type were made over 
3,000 years ago by tho Egyptions for farm
ing along tho Nila Rivor. TTsey used o sharp- 
onod stick, whilo In tho Jeoffroy machine, 
siliconmanganaso steal is required to stand 
present-day spoods end uses. Down through 
tho ogot mony plows have been used and 
discarded, but tho chisel-type plow has 
proved to hove loss draft, control erosion, 
end conserve moisture more effectively than 
any other plow invented I

i t  Plows end cultivates tho natural way. A  C o n 
serves tho m oisture, i t  Prevents b low ing.
★  Stops erosion. ★  Cuts plowing cost In holt.
★  C on stru cte d  to  lest o lifetim e. A  Pre-war 
prices, i t  M ode in 4 sixes to Rt you
7 ft. . 10 ft. • IS ft. • 14 *•

Hughes-Dayton Imp. Co.

Th. (M ill o p .ft ! Ik . 
. . .  lot molitur. *o , .  
lo t .  «ko l v b i . l l  to t  
«Ur.9«

M.lllwr. p .n .lr.t.1  Ur
tk»r, do.« * . «  nm «<*
SUkkl* o«d *T.ik « « .. — k— j u s. tefunll Io«w w r s e o  ,f1« — ** - -
mam «ffwctlw# retorfill- 
mHbb «I Mm \an4.

Tiie Pharmacist’s Creed

Accuracy 
Is Part Of 
Our Creed !

1 he Pharmacist’s Creed is tl * oath we 
have taken to guide us in the | ractiee of 
our profession. This creed is y<»ur insur
ance of protection when having your 
doctor’s orders filled as he intended.

Two pharmacists are on uuty at «ill 
times to serve you. See your doctor first, 
then briny your prescriptions to T h e 
Iw e x a 11 «St o r e, where accu acy is part 
of our creed.

T H E  REXALL STORE
T' 1( M O V  C O M P I I T I  DPUC, STORI  IN KNOX C O U NT Y

PHONE 78 M U N D A Y ,  TEXAS

“The Most Complete Druy «Store In 

Knox County”

¿¡feat ioukcI  

€ur co*td itto*ti*u } 

cv itA  ¿U p  a, ¿(» ¿tcA ,

b r o u g h t  to y o u  t h r o u g h

Lone Star Natural 6 AS Service

No* smee the introduction of automatic gas refrigeration, 
water heating house beating and automatic go* cooking, 
hat there been o more far reaching improvement for 
living than All Year Gat Air Conditioning*

leading home arch teett and builder» and homemoking 
mogatinet are acclaiming A ll-Year  Gat Air Conditioning. 
Scores of homemaker* for whom we have already installed 
All Year  Gat A r Conditioning report tati*faction far 
beyond their expectations

All Y e a r Gas Air Conditioning is o product by maker* 
of famous Serve* Gas Refrigerator It keeps your home 
refieshingly coo' in summer, comfortably warm in winter. 
One compact unit, operating through scientifically de
signed ducts and reg sters, does it.

Through Lone Stor Natural Gos Service, Servel All Year 
Gat Air Conditioner brings you greater comfort than you 
ever believed possible— with o simple flip of a switch.

For complete information about All-Year Gas Air Con
ditioning for your home, call lone Star Gas Company, 
today. v

/ •*

IONE STAR MM 0 AS COMPANY
A TEXAS CORPO RATIO N

f
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To The Voters 
Of Knox County

1 tua asking this County l'oper 
%i print, at my expeii»«, the fol- 
Jawing «tatement, written by one 
• f  uiy long time friends, and hand
ed to me with the request that 1 
have it published if 1 desired, so 
1 am doing that for whatever it 
might be worth.

Sincerely yours,
James A. Stephens,

Hale and hearty after »ucce-s- 
JUlly practicing taw in benjamin, 
Tex a.- for more than 50 years, and 
ill tha best health he has enjoyed 
iB liU years, James A. Stephens 
has announced his candidacy for 
the office of County Vttorney f r 
•  second term.

Judge Stephen.' born on the 1 
John Stephens Itanch in Jchn.-ua 
County moved to Knox County in 
Ibbii and in lhlM » a ,  admitted t • 
practice law in the State of Tex
as, and that same year hang oat 
his shingle in benjamin, Texas, 
where he married and raised his 
family and where .-t.ll pi act- 
ices law after more than 50 years 
of one of the most colorful varied 
slid successful law practice any 
lawyer has ever had in West Tex
as.

1 say without fear of contradic
tion that os a lawyer, Judge Step
hens. throughout these 50 odd 
years, has had few equais. I ’er- 
hap- no Lawyer in West Texas 
has tried a greater variety of law 
Suits Judge Stephens has been at
torney for either plaintiff or de-

fendent in a vaat number of both
criminal and civil suits, many of 
which involved new questions of
law and therefore required a vast 
amount of research— throughout
it all he has conducted himself
with Honor and ¿success.

Two years ago the people ofj
this County, elected Judge ¿step j 
hens County Attorney, it was al
ways been customary that if the' 
Candidate is not an Habitual of- j 
fice Holder, a man that has been! 
work« d to death and in bud health, 
and provided further that he has 
satisfactorily performed the dut- j 
ies of the first tern», to follow the 
old Democrat principal o f return
ing him to office for his second 
Term.

Now while it is true that Judge 1
Shi phen» has never served in 
I ’ublic Office before being elected
County Attorney 2 years ago, and
while his name hasn't repeatedly
b<*t*n or the* t*‘i !U*t every two years, 
for the same office or another, for 
:tj years or more, yet l feel sure 
'.ha! by reason o f the long resi
dence in rh.s county and his long 
time practici of aw in the courts 
of this County and State, that the 
m"*t o f you know him, that you

People, Spots In The News

NOT A  DOT. I N I  k it he
Jias a mouthful This giant 
Northern Pike Inks like it 
may bo dreaming about
w hat a delu i i "  or v 1 the
.......................- _________  . •

V He is qualified for the office,
hat hi* record as county at-1

G O R E E  
T H E A T R E

FRIDAY', J I LY 1C

Jammy Haholy. Lev ‘ I ■■»«■**
Whit« and Jenn Carhn in . . .  .

**Song Of 
The Sierras”

ALSO » t  Kl \l \M » 'H n K f '  

SATURDAY, JULY 17

Karhelle Hudson and Jack La
Rue in . . . . .

“Bush Pilot”

-.«O K I SI H J K T . ' kDDED 

SUNDAY Ind M«i\D%> 

JULY 1S1I

It’s Dynamite! % Ml.M IV  
tore . . . .

**Sas

Timberlane”
Starring >pen«-er Tracy. I.ana 

Turner and Zachary 'ro ll.

ALSO SHORT ' t  RJEt TS

WED\ BSD AY «  ! Il l R3DA1

JULY  21 22

(tenuis Morgan and Jane W|- 
man ia . . . .

“Bad Men 

*  O f Missouri” \

INTERE ST I NT. -HURTS

> ear and half, 
prove him capable and able.

The office o f county attorney, 
t-ftough an important office, thro
ugh Custom in most Counties ia 
held by young men new in thu 
practice o f law, these young men 
after a couple of terms as county 
attorney with the use of the co
unty library and office and the 
practical experience gained during 
that time while still young and 
vigorous move on up to better jobs 
or retire to a more lucrative priv
ate practice of their chosen prof- 
feasion. There being no young! 
lawyers in the County asking for 
the office, we think Judge Steph
ens should he returned to that o f
fice for the next two years for 
his see"nd term. (Pol. Adv.)

K lTt HEN hi »MMENT

An Alabama homemaker recom 
. er.di d thi- formula in .'Ubstltut- 

ing cocoa for chocolate: use four 
level teaspoons of cocoa plus one- 
half tableapoon margarine for 
each square specified in tl\e re
cipe.

Melton Asks 
Second Term

To The Voters Of
Knox County:

Since 1 have been unable to sec 
each of you and personally solicits 
your vote and influence in my race 
f,.r Sheriff of Knox County, I 
• ike th - mean* o f telling you that

Summer-Proof
'tyowt @<Vi

For GOOD OOINO

i will appreciate a second term in
this office.

1 have done my best to make 
you a good sheriff, and 1 believe 
my record has been such to merit 
unother term in this office. If 
re-elected. 1 assure you my best 
effort* toward making you a good 
peace officer.

I owe much of what meuaure of 
success I have had to the splendid 
cooperation of Knox County people 
and of other officer* of the coun
ty. ( want to tell you that I appre
ciate this cooperation more than 
words can express.

Let me again solicit your vote 
and influence in the r'oetion Sat
urday, July 24. If re-elected. I will 
show my gratitude hy unother term

of faithful service.
Very sincerely,
HOMER T. MELTON

(»dv.l

Potato salad fills the kill when 
summertime temperatures call f (>r 
cool d lakes. Potato chips, too, add 
to summertime dishes, and are ex
cellent *nacks to go with hot We
ather drink*.

I f  handkerchiefs are washed 
the machine along with the 
clothes, it is a good idea to 
them in a loose cheesecloth 
and let them g o  t h r o u g h  
wringer and washer in t h e  b 
Thi* save* wear and tear in 
mg and keeps them out of 
wringer.

REMEMBER
. .. .. .. . , . This shot o f the Hindenburg

N A T IO N S  ONLY woman tile set- crashmg at La k< hurst. N J . 
U-r, Mrs Edith Stone .Owensboro. on May «. 1937. recently 
K y . is helping her husband fill won flr„  prUt. for Murray 
the unprecedented demand for Becker o f the AP  in a con- 
ceramic tile in baths and kitchens entltIed -th e  b , s,

Pictures o f My Life'*

m

FREAK ACCIDENT occurred near Southboro. Mass, when 
trailer truck went out of control and a m e  to rest on a passing 
car. Nobody was hurt

Mobii*i' w*

H e r e ' s  a helpful hint from a! 
Texas mother: before washing 
baby clothes, make a bag uf cotton 
cheesecloth. Pat all »he small ar
ticles, such a» stockings, into it. | 
They will get just as clean in the | 
washing machine and there's no] 
looking for tiny clothes in the 
soapy water.

Little Ann Etta Webb » f  A l
pine, Texas, is visiting her grand
mother. Mrs. Etta Webb, and oth
er relatives here th:* week.

were visitors in the home o í Mr. ¡ 
and Mrs. W. E. Braly over the 
week end.

Mob**®*
l*oh>'*fc,UO* ° S

C**’ "yV .  To*“ * '
M®h»‘

0M serv“ ® ^  

—

W r*“ *  . s e

TWO V * *  m, 4 o s
M .h»

Mío» J®* O S

OW ,,W,f
gir C»«*® * ,r v U »* ^  -
xasck hb»®rfc,r * ^

Mobilgas • Mobil oil

Don L. Ratliff

G O O D Y E A R
S u rt-b rip

TRACTOR TIRES
Suro-Grip's famous o-p-o-n c-o-n-t-o-s 
tread elves every lug a bite-edge to 
cut through stubble and dig In full 
depth, lull length . . . puts FOUR lugs 
—  a matched pair on each side — In 
pulling position In the ground at all 
ttaee. Ho wonder Goodyear Sure-Grip 
Tractor Tires grip and pull better than 
ooanected bar tires —  as proved by 
tests and years e! farm experience. Put 
ysur equipment oo Sure Grips 
well arrange convenient tense

Mr and Mrs. T. L. Fore and 
«laughter. Jo Ann. of Happy; Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Hraly of Brady,
A. I- Collier o f (irmham and Mr.

(arul Mrs. K 4 Taylor of (Juanah state traffic laws.

John Ed Jones of Graham was 
a Imsin«-" \ t k m  the first i f  
this week.

Be careful! Observe local and

YOUR FRCMDL

MAGNOLIA DEALE

I n d e  Sam Savs

E L E C T

James P. Hart
of Trovii County

Help To Elect

Rex E. Sullivan, Jr.

As Our Representative In 

The Legislature

Tee de nel need le he a crystal 
hall (Bier 1« fleer* eat Ike testa d  
the « f i a i  that the rater* helds l a  
yee e h i I tee held for the tetare.

If vea leed tale year prveent ream

r ftnd the seswer U  hew each (ever 
j My yee ree reeet epee fee yt 
sed yew fsa lir  Are yee 
b ea * t filler) -tales Savings 
recelar It * MUlutni *f a y  eteri 

know that these

held fee their tetare
ere e l l  sed »re fl table

l ì  X Te

TO THE V OTERS OF KNOX 101NTY:
It hee been my ■ atre nue te make a thorough r in m *  ml the 

rnuae eounty. but due se my work. I ha«e neer una hie te see 

eeeh sed every «ase-, I will -drive to -ev a* many more aa 

phi athée betw«an new and July 24th. bat in the »vent that I fail 

te s # » y o »  I 'aise Ihm means of ashing for your »ole and -uppert 

Ì*  (ev annidari for Sheriff o f Knox ( »unly.

a  I have tried to be fair to each and every ore in the »aa«

L veers, and if elected I «ili devote my ability, energy and esperi.

te the best interests of Knox County.

L  C. (LEWIS) FLOYD 
Candidate for 
S H E R I F F

Associate Justice 
Supreme Court of Texas

Jam —  P. Hart

j P it i gut to tho People of Tex at . . .

1 I. 3 bn pis diroot end understandable opinion».

2. Dignity, courtsly and folrwsm toward al who «onto 
botoro hit court.

2.

4  

A

Importioftty lo al «oso«, 

oo" ovar lo( 

reifest tor al M Hw

to fbo Stato «od Fedon i

Judge Hart wot appointed to the Court Oct. 1, 
1947. . .  ft now teoking hit flrtt eloctlve form

We, his friends, without having been solicited by him 
to do so. take this means of presenting to you the quali
fications of Hex E. Sullivan, »Jr., because time will not 
permit him to see everyone in person. Here are some 
facts about him:

Quanah has been his home all his life.
He is personally interested in the problems of 
business and professional men and farmers of 
North-West Texas.
Wants better schools and better farm-to-mark- 
et roads, more adequate old-age pensions.
W ill stand on the better side of any moral issue 
which may properly come before the Legisla
ture.
As a veteran, will be interested in veterans’ 
problems; particularly the care of disabled 
World W ar II veterans.
Had more than three years of service in the 
U. S. Navy during World W ar II; making envi
able military record in several months of rigor
ous combat duty in the Philippine and .Japan 
home Island areas.
Is married, is a Law Student in Texas State 
University.

A  VOTE FOR REX E. SU LL IV A N , JR. W IL L  BE A  
VOTE FOR A  FORW ARD-LOOKING, ECONOM ICAL  

STATE GOVERNM ENT.
(PoUtkhl Advert icemen! paid far by friends of Res E. Sullivan, Jr.)

PRSS
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ftl National Service L ife Insur-
'atice on a “ comparative health” 
basis.

Before August 1, an eligible vet
eran may reinstate uny u mount of 

I term insurance from 81,0(H) to 
i 810,0(H) in multiples of 8500 -re- 
1 gardless of the length of time it 
has been lapsed, and usuully with- 

- out u physical examination. He

The Veterans Administration re- " T *  ° 'i Iy “ ut “  » ‘ “ P1*  “ W*11- , , cation form, in which he certifies
mind* veterans that July 31 is the , hat hi* heath i. as good as when 
last day for reinstatement of laps* the policy lapsed, and pay pre*

Weekly Health 
LETTKR

Issued by Dr. Geo- W. C u  
M. I).. State Health Officer 

o f Teaas

J. B. Eubank, Jr.
. —Candidate For—

County Judge

1. 33 years of aice, married and has 
one child.

2. Veteran of World W ar II.

3. Horn in Knox County, of a pioneer 
family.

4. Eight years of business experience.

5. Will be “County Judge”, not just a 
“precinct Judge”.

6. Has held administrative positions 
and made study of court procedure.

This means is being taken to solicit 
your support in the coming primary; and, 
if elected, I will endeavor to make Knox 
county a f a i r ,  impartial and efficient 
County Judge. Your vote and influence 
will be sincerely appreciated.

(Political Advertisement)

Maybe you enjoy slow farm ing . . . but there's no 

money in it. I f  I can show you faster farming . . . 
with no more work, you’ll be interested, won’t you?

A ll right, just take one feature of the Ford Tractor, 
the 4-speed transmission. On the road I ’ll give you 

up to 12H miles per hour. In  third speed (top field 

working speed), I I I  fiv e  you 6 miles per hour. And  

so on down . . . each speed, even the reverse, is 

faster. Saves lots of hours in a year.

W on ’t you let me demonstrate this Ford Tractor 
(and its Dearborn Implements) on your farm? I 
have something special iu parts and service, too.

( V s l /o r c /y  y »

J. L. Stodghill
“Your Ford Tractor Dealer”

miutn* for two months.
The privilege of reinstating on 

this basis will he available a fte r ,
July 31 only to veterans whose 
policies have been lapsed for less 
than three months. Where the 
period of lapse is three months or 
longer, the veteran will be requir
ed to take a physical examination 
and qualify a* an insurable risk,
VA »aid. _______

* * * Austin— According to the morbi-
\ ' ’.trail* carrying National Ser- dity report for th> week ending 

vice L ife Insurance term policies j uiy mon. than 463 eases of 
will be able to renew them for an diphtheria occurred throughout the 
additional five years upon expira- so far this year,
tion of the present term period, The morbidity report is releas- 
under Public Law H38 passed by wei.k|y by the Texas State l)e- 
the last Congress. partment of Health. It shows the

Term insurance taken out be- prevalence of communicable dis- 
fore January 1, 11)48, carries a eases by counties, 
term period of eight years from “ In the light of our present 
date of ixsue. Policies issued aft- knowledge regarding the control 
ei that date are for a five year o f  diphtheria, i t  is  unfortunate 
term. that the disease is allowed to flou-

Tle ln»t NSLI policies were is- rish,”  Dr. George W. i ox, State 
sued to men in service in October, Health Officer, suid.
11*40. Therefore, the first term For the week June 26 to July 3, 
pen Is would have begun to*ex- N u ce . County reported fuur cas- 
pirt in October of this year. es; Hopkins, Tarrant and Val

Thoae who renew their term Verde Cuunties rep' rted one each,
insurun e will pa> a nigher pre For the }  ear l!f47, \ enty-seven
mium than their old rate because deaths from diphtheria were re- 
of increased age. Veterans may corded.
convert their term insurance to “ A  life-time immunity map be 
permanent t> p- >f insurance established in 00 cent of the 
whenever they desire. children receiving th e  diphtheria

Questions And Answers - toxoid,”  the healt., officer said. 
Q. 1 am going to be trained un- ** :i Pacents of < inn over six 

der Public Law 16 and would like m mth: of age w . ; t 't  their
to know if I can borrow money chlldr*‘n «»'«wculati d. We incidence
from Veteran, Admin^tration in ,a,e j } « * » *  would be rapi-
ca*e of need when 1 enter train- r'-,duced.

The administration of toxoid
A. Yes. Loans from a revolving cau.-e* l.ttle » r  "o  discomfort In 

fund, provided by Congr» as, not D** c:u'd, Dr. (.ox added, and a
positive immunity c.*- • d' termin-

HlK i ll A.NNOI NT FMFNT
Mr. and Mr-. Victor A. Zugarola 

of Jersey City, New Jersey, are an
nouncing the birth o f a son, Step
hen Lane, who arrived at 11:10 a. 
m. Saturday, July 10. He weighed 
eight pounds and six ounces. Moth
er and son are reported doing nice
ly. Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Jones o f Munduy.

The best way to dig potatoes is1 Plan a watering system tor 
with a turning plow or a middle poultry range. It  takes lota 
buster run 8 to 10 inches deep. And time and labor to carry water 
be sure the spuds ure mature be the growing puib*ta d u r i n g  
fore digging them up. summer.

Mr. und Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., 
and Preston Ingram spent the week 
end at Christoval, visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. lla ly Fair man. Art, 
small son of Mr. and Mrs. Smith, 
accompained them home after a 
week’s visit with his grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mahan of Abi- ' 
Jen« visited with relatives and 
friends here the latter part of last
week.

T. J. Turner of Stamford spent 
the week end hen-, visiting in the 
home o f J. F. Waldron.

ed by a Schick test i nducted four 
to six month* after the final du.su 
o f the toxoid has been given the 
child.

Mrs. I,ham Brown and daugh
ter of Villa l*latt, La., are here vi*- 
iting in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Ora Collins, and other rela-

Mr. ami Mrs. R. I*. Vtkeison ar-

I’m sure you’ll like 

Ford’s new 4-Speed 
Transmission

38  Y e a r s . . •
Of Being Right! \

Prescriptions Filled By Eiland’s 
Is A Tradition!

Knox county people have had perfect 
confidence in Eiland’s Prescription De
partment for 38 years.

Two registered pharmacists. M. L. 
Barnard employed here for more than 
thirteen years; Leland Hannah, more 
than twenty-eight years.

If It’s From EILAND’S 
It’s Right!

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

exceeding $lw* in any case, may
be made to trainee* commencing 
or undertaking vocational rehabili
tation.

Q. is it true that if 1 secure a 
guaranteed loan. VA will pay part 
c f the loan without cost to me?

A. V e t e r a n *  Administration 
would pay to the lender, for cred 
it to your account, an amount equ
al t> four per cent of the guurante- tive*- 
ed portion o f the loan. For exam
ple, if the guaranteed portion* of 
your loan should be 82.(HH), the »P * "dinK this week vacationing at 
lender would receiv. sxo from VA vnriou* points on tn l- xas mast, 
to credit to your debt and you
would not have to repay this *!ld> Billingsley wa* in Hot 
amount. Springs. New Mexi- i, last week

Q. Can 1, a veteran of World »tteiding to busim otter- 
War 11, get a guaranteed 1-an to
go into any type ,f b.sun - I that there is a rea tiable likeli- 
want ? hood you will be succ-ssful. Also,

A. Yes, you are permitted to the total cost must not exceed the 
get a guaranteed loan for any reasonable value of the business, 
type of legitimte business on which Q. I am in training under the 
the lender is willing to lend you C l Bill and am writing a thesi* 
mo n e y ,  provided y o u  ability for my Ph.D. Will the Ciovernmer- 
and experience a* well as the con pay the cost of publishing this 
ditions under which you propose thesis? 
to operate your business are' such A. No.

Enjoy Your 

Shopping 

—  A t —

A T K E I S O N ’ S
(Refrigerated Air 

Conditioners)

Attention
Ford Tractor Owners

W e now have a Krause 6-foot one
way plow, on Timken bearings, that is 
built specially for your Ford Tractor.

Como by and let us show you this 
plow. You’ll be pleased with the way 
it operates.

Munday Truck and 
Tractor Co.

“The Farmall House” 
Chrysler-Ply mouth

M u n d a y ,  T e x a s

SALE
Spécial flose-Out Sale On Présent Stwk of new Batter
ies—While thev last !

Group No. 1 Size Batten
FOR

Buick—40, 50. 60. 1028-37 
Chevrolet 29-36 40 to 47
I lodge— 1930-1947 
.Model A Ford
Olds 6 Cylinder— 1934-1937 
Plymouth 1928-1947 
Pontiac- 1935-1937

Guaranteed 24 months
Regular Price. . .  $19.85 Exch. 

------While They I*ast------

Only $1039
And < >ld Battery

Group No. 2 Size Battery Guaranteed 21 months
F< >B

Chrysler 1939-1917
DeSoto 1939-1947
Olds 8 evi. 1934-1937

Regular Price . . .  $21.95 Exch, 
\N hile They I*ast

Only $ 1 3 .9 7
And < )ld Batteiy

(¡roup No. 9 Size Batten
F< >R

( hevrolet 1937-1938-1939
Ford 1933-1939
Hudson lit36-1947
Lincoln Zepher 1936-1939
Mercury 1939 j
Terraplane 1934-1939

Guaranteed 2f months
Regular Price . . .  $20.65 Exch. 

While They l*ast

Only $ 1 1 .6 7  -
And Old Battery 7 *

Group No. 9 Size Battery

For Same 

Cars As Above

Guaranteed 15 months
Regular Price. . .  $19.25 Exch. 1 

While They I*ast-----

$ 1 0 .9 8
And Old Battery

1 Group No. 12 Size Battery Guaranteed 18 months
F< )R Regular Price. . .  $22.85 Exch. 1

Ford 1940-1947 ------While They Last —  1

1 Lincoln Zepher 1940-1947 Only $ 1 2 .8 61 Mercury 1940-1947 And Old Battery 1
THESE PRICES INCLUD E INSTALLATIO N  !

Munday Auto Co.
I “Your Plymouth-DeSoto Dealer’ Munday, Texas 1«■ fa

r

/
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Kraker Krumbs—
(Continued from Pape On«)

•ach evening.
• • • •

Soon it'll do away with our pr«

aent supply of flies and mosqui-'
toes, but mure will hatch out if we
permit them to.

• • •
Our city health officer ha» a 

statement this w e e k  about that
matter. We should do away with 
the breeding places, as he suggests.

then our fogger will show where
in it gets results.

Our fog get cost $1,970, and
we'll pay for it by an added charg.- 
on our water meters- about two
bits a month, we believe.

joyable visit in the heme of their 
daughters and sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 1*. Allen and Mr. and Mrs. J.
T. Akins, of Planivi«* and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Wipe os of Floy 
dada.

1
Hut, Mister, ain't it worth it? 

Dig as some of these mosquitoes < 
are, we wouldn't have one to bite j 
us for two bits, if we could help!
it.

Too Late to Classify
Yeah, we kind» like the way 

we're getting along—don't you?

Dollars
_

with a
Home Canning 

I g i i t u )  ou tfit:

Come to Harrell’s for vour canning•f O

needs. We have the following in 
cookers:
No. 5 National Pressure ( «Hik

ers .................................... $18.75

No. 7 National l*ressure Cook
ers mu

No. 21 National Pressure Cook
ers . . .  $22.95

No. 40 l*resto ( ’«Hikers________  $13.95

No. 60 Presto ( «Hikers____________ $12.95

Presto .Meatmaster .....   $15.95

Federal ( old Pack ( anners $ 2.00

We also have canning gadgets, fruit 
jars, Kerr caps and lids.

H ARRELL’S
Hardware Furniture

BENJAMIN NEWS
(K id* Purl Laird, Reporter)

LOST Billfold Tu. Jay. Please 
return papera to Times Office 
or Bill’s Station. X question* 
asked. Hill Young » *1. hi tic.

Mr. ai
lildren,

if

Mi
Me
the
Lo*

ml Mrs. Lloyd Griffith and 
, and Mrs. Howard Bur- 
re in Abilene, Wednesday 
week shopping, and visit- 
lives and friends, 
nd Mrs. J. W. Smith, of 

■ .-e. New Mexico, visited in 
home i f  Mr, and Mrs. M. H. 

an and family last week. Hel
en, Evelyn and Sharon Harrison 
returned home with Mr, and Mrs.
> ■ .th tie- week for a visit. Mrs. 
Smith and Mrs. Logan are sisters. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wampler, -f 
Uu mother of Mr*. Logan, was 
also visiting in the Logan home 
Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Logan visit- 
id :n the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Ixigan. of Graham, during 
the past week end.

L. H. Cooper of Haskell, was in 
Jlenjamin Friday of last week on 
business.

Hob Burton o f Knox City, was 
here visiting with friends Friday 
of last week.

Miss Omitene Harnett and Mrs. 
Howard Harnett spent, the past 
w e e k  end visiting relatives and 
friends of Lubbock, Whitherrel and 
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Wat
kins, of Muleshoe visited in the 
home of Mrs. Walkin'* parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Galloway, the 
past week end.

Mis* Louise Isabel!, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Isabell, is visit
ing .n the home of Mis* Mary Belle 
King, of Whit, this week.

Mr. Charlie Moor house and Mr. 
P. W. latird were in Sey mour Mon
day of this week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Salter and 
daughter, Kuby, returned the first 
1-art o f this week from a very en- j

NOTICE Get h 
shoe lepair. Huy i 
have them repa.i 
Store .m i lie pa

wear uy 
shoes and 
Jdy Shoe 

.. 51-ltp.

F O R  SALE 
tank w itn reguLi ddy Shi
Sh*.»!» 01-ltp.

OK »SALL .., a- . fu Till.
.Mile und half n h« ast »,.f Sey-
muui*. 5-room h"-iu-E', gOind ini-
provirments, g.»..j well, butane
vltvt ricity, largi- •am, good
celiair. Tractor w h iinplt •iinnts,
two trailer», f k ip and cotton
crup. See A 1 bin '-1.»rak. 51-ltp.

NOTICE-—I have p.ir .c-- .1 a new 
air grease gun and am fully 
equipped to give V I wash and 
grease job for $1.75. Bill’s Sta
tion. 51-He.

W ANTED Lady • stay with 
elderly lady as on< of the fami
ly, and to do housekeeping. Call ! 
919-F-14, Munday. 21-2tp

FOR SALE— 24-ft house trailer. 
Equipped with butane tank and 
stove. Built in ice box and sink, 
water storage tank, closets, etc. 
Sleep« four. See H. L. Melton, 
Holder’s Grocery 51-2tp.

FOR SAiLE— 4-moin house with 
bath, on lot sin 75x2W. Has 2 
year old pecan ami walnut in 
yard. Second house west of 
grammer school n Knox City 
highway. See E. L. Jetton. Mun
day, Texas. 51-ltc.

IAJST— Lust Saturday, lower half 
of a set o f teeth. Communicate 
with box 73, Mur day. Liberal re
ward. Itp.

FOR SALE UM! Internat -nul 
pickup. $62T>. G. C. Coawell. 
See Iton L. Ratliff. 51-ltp.

[ V O T  I N G  1 h i l l

Limes I,...* « I arg«. Sunkist, I.It.7V2C Lemons
Oranges - 9 c  Catsup . . . . . . . h.- .1 7 c
» VLIIoKXI 1

Carrots
» VLIK>l i\I  V I VI«. I I EM »KR

IH 'XCII 1 0 c  Onions t a Ilf., Red, Sweet, Lit. 9 c

H i -
P IC N IC  f O O O »

Orange Juice AD AM S Hi OZ. 2 2 c

t orn » hip

> M V \ 2 'j  » . ir  ton 2.1c

Kobe»- >hoe-lring 

I'OTATOES 2 ' t sise can 2.c

Si ok ley's 12 oi. JAR

GKRKIX PICKLES _____39c

Pickled S or. JAR

ONIONS Sweet 39c

Pond's CAN

VIENNA SAI  SAGE . . .  17c

Armour's
I HEFT tan 52c

Bröckle» 8 ox. JAR

DRESSING «»c

Sunshine Crackers
HI H o lb. 31c

MARSHM ALLOWS pkg. 18c 

Plenty of :C4 M >K I ES, CAKES,

OLIV ES. PAPER GOODS

Grape Juice le a  Garden, Pure < uncord,

Preserves STRAW HERR) ,  1 I.B. J AR 3 3 C

UHHI.E. SPICED— L

(iabapples
I K AV l  s Y H l P

1 LB. JAR 2 9 C

Cane Sugar IM PERIAL, 10 LB. 3 9 C

Thin Mints Elmer's 4 hocolate Coated, Box ^ ^ q ^ C

( hocolate Syrup i \ n  i .k . j a r  I S c
Tetley Tea Orange I ’okor, 1/4 LB. 2 ^ ^ C  

Pekoe, 1/2 LB. 5 £ ^ C

Dromedary CU P C A R R  ) 4 ) .  
Fudge Frosting. BOTH FOR J f c T ,

Fruit Jars A LL  SIZES—  
LIDS— CAPS— ETC.

t LEV   1»« »KISH ES— PRi »TKCTS

Glass-Wax GLASS
CROME PORCKLIN

5 9 c
SILVER PT.

READY TO EAT

Picnic Hams
SKINLESS

LB. 5 7 c  Weiners LB. 3 5 c
SWIFT oK E ol.E ENGLISH Cl  RED

Sliced Bacon * * 6 5 c  Bacon In Slab. LB. 4 3 c
Atkeison’s Food Store

A IR  CONDITIONED

Can't get a new car?. Modernize your present car
m tires by

G O O D /Y E A

•K'

\ \
mm


